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?SS3S nEEHBEHRSbehind the drawingroom. It h ef ample dimrniloni. ie ibr hoaw.snd, whb m*ch difficulty, tot Mm «cured special ground* of reasoning, on whieh the ex- were enabled to bnild Ihoi securely bp theE5HE3B53ES5 EBEEæELïH: æta?ïœfeîrJjasSft

drapery ef tit itverel apartments (o which the* belong, 'hence into a private hoa.e t but it made ae difleredce, maybe named that of the diffusion of the Log; mortar, hardened under water. It is deictib-
rZnXoS.b r »t=(t ssssS* 5

here, however, a beautiful Morale Table, In the Queen's gave atteraare te wild ImpieeaHent. Seraeiimei he I he commerce and enterprise of two fodepen- from Vesuvius, near which mountain the above 
Apartment»—the tir.i dud only, one, 1 believe, ever would lake,a »Uch aod thre.h the ground until he was dent and powerful stares, is colonising the named town I» situated. Tbe celebrated dtp
StoisiLpzra*]rïh*t* v,,h kni6>mtMe
liih mawafaetere. thinly l.ibablted, nobody molested himf or rather. "6 ttwlf deerafl Ihe_waste places of the earth, bed of tbii-earth. It is supposed to. cenlist'of

The farnitwre la the above enumerated apartmean h nee# efthe harmlm. sheep.farmer. durst go near where is the principal medium d&Chnslian truth and ferrrgtuous clay, baked and Calcined b> ihe
3SHSE@S3rS sSSffisHS pi &&•:& szt

fining up ned fwrolsbiiig of these splendid Rooms.— ed, nod mold not itend on blv feéf. Thus did he wear *n a!* adapted to the taste of the dgr water. TJie only preparation it undergoes
Windtur Express. oway, much in ibe «am# way as ihe others did, although philosopher, the cottager, and tbe ihfant. Al- is that of pounding and sifting, by which it is

mmnw.— b3r “7 ooe.-Jfuc- most apart, therefore, from missionary labour, ted need to * course powder ; in this stale-being
THE TURK ISll Cti ABACTER. Ml* 2*rwr 1 «"»in g"**1- , the spread of this language ensures the spread well beaten up with lime, either with of with-

»,r,b«e™d o, Cn^^-Tlara * i. Thé »f «W religion of the Bilk. The doctrine ty o«*.and, it form, a ma„ of remarkable te«at>-
Th. dale ef the observai*., j» iheyrar. 1887 arises, S??!?. •/ Wednesday le.i .a Ingenious ankle on entwined with the language, and can hardly Be ty, w|flch speedily tot. under wtUer. This sin-

•• Their hamaohy-t, aaln.al.il .iron,el, oPpo»,d.n disjoined. 4t the two expansive principle* qf (tolar property to supposed to prodded *ow the
their erueliy k man ; and they wenld iliink lesa nf be. of Organic and Animal Life " U*v (i.nree Celnerl liai- C°*0n^tallon and CommercUI enterprise once magnetic state of the iron U conleint. Tbe 

-beedtog or bu»Mn»d«te, * Whole proviso,. than the* land, M.D.jtr.Eiliobnigh.’-|noerauihor,r»pinion,“ diffused the language and religion of Greece iron being unoxygenated, romotely divided and 
' riw th#”v me mnàtofoiteilô.*! dîîTwV —***' *** w#rlle'1" rk SMttowo. ««"the mind he. only completely arouud,every sea known to ancient dippqrqed through Ihe mass, quickly decompo- 
proprieiy of conduct ; but ÿèi w, know that in vecel o^LTyZthranêb’Z'fïïïîh,, et «toklnL^-^etoîds’ "a,iga,i°n, it is now mneli more probable that ses the water, with which M is mixed whên 
they Indulge in nil «oil. ef abominable vlcer. They ihai tr6ai/jmg,or temrthing similar to il i. ihe prim»,v l,|e same principles of diffusion will carry Eng. madeinto a mortar, arrd thos forms a bird sub- 
aiesppareaUy/rank Md cardial In their manner. ; bar «entre of ibe roolienanre nf eil.ienre in ihe whole <'s'i institutions and English opinions, into ever* stance, Ibe irdey particles iat the same time
tovsatoastsssratK saaressttSttâute ***■ '•to**»***» <s*»&'***?}ti- #*

plotting the i ilia surf deslnirtioo of lhe OMinpcrling »e« the whele »r«em that ihe .'reel nhieei minined tl Vn*' v, pal Bie of. Imre t* to heat the water, As While itvie.im .fitiir duplicity, nhile hilling him Into a tjjl.e by re.pl,aline, end e.pee.lally by thé e^intoiy pan T JtJr'E5r,°!,S prVrxEPnoviOESCE.— i, hoi it petrel rate, (he caked Clay atoms, (hat 
security by a atira . f kind new ..d .reeilnn. The .fJhe oper.li.,. |, ,h, due orygenmi.n of th, blind. Th”s® “'><0 reseep accidents which so often con- invest the fo/roginous particles. By analysis it 
Mnwulmnn justice iimnrh vnnnied; bet yet illseeio- w ,hleh i„ heal,hr aoifvnmpkieoircuUtlen depend.: Uol the lot of men, constitute a superstratum contains from 50 to 60 oer cent of sand 19 to

where, if J..tke h, ,ep„»nied balding the .rales. I, »dy, the Bivtne Providence hold, empire /or . ' ---- ‘ ,
i.tn weigh, ant ibe eerlun.f the ease, bet ibe mid nf e,t u,at ibis, and ii.fnnher derelnJImeni^mnv lie ihe accomplishment of its special purposes. It Female Influence.—Women qf strong 
ihe cenflictieg partie» ; aad ihni alihengh ihe law p,.nr full, rompreheaded by ihe eçoer.l render, inn» ana- is from this hidden and inexhaustible mine of tempers always gawnLtheir husbands I women 
She» false wnn.e»»#» with death, yfi in nocoeauy are i.miril eiplanatinna nrenere,«ry." •• On this then,v chances,—chances, as we most call them that of strong minds influence them. The key ofszssptissKystifcsa ssrjssssarissisKS «• «.»&*-. ■«> Wr-*.

nfa nation by the m#a.ure of ihd nets and Inaneorrnf in,ta«„ ,f longevitv. The fllpk.lorv funcii.m f, Ihomable skill, Ihe materiâîs Of hi* dispensa- an“ a“er these—but title 18 showing Up the 
It. gnvnromeM.B^b, the eff«ts produced by.tr ,ml,. e„n„en.ly and fell, „e,ci„d by them , their ri.cula- liens towards each it.difidual of mankind. The ^yUay of the craft. Plqgue on’U thqt

de'ô’rtVd:^.7.*co*pf be true to themeekes-£<z'jy
aed ibe reverest seewtge that ever waireet bv Ptevl. njfnl huw exveite ie the epee air rheerfnUompaov r»ted altd exact conlrrrance Comparable to that ^°.J>an'n .. m . l
dence la chns.isc mankind. Free the tanks of the end elher similar siiniiill. a« se fnvoernble, rnuedet’ which SO arranges the Test chaos of conlingcn- GAIB-DnESSING.—It Is oaq^of the blessqd
wül'indâb.tdZ,.0L,n«,i ,,ULr.T7hI:£ ”r> Malaoch.t,io,„n#., generally ciel as to produce, with utierring precision, a cff<ct8, nflhed.ffusw.0 of knowledge to render
will »ee fec.ile provinces Ilyleg wane* well inhabited tpecU! order of event» to every individual of the *éw less dependent on othgr, ; and soc.ety
Citietof th, deal but de.M.1, aad mined .bode, »f Ægroaïk* duLuilhtoîe^Ül hÏÏl £éZ'- huaeae fami|y- Amid, the whirl of myriads qf *®en» to r;j?'®ed.«n l» émancipai.^ frotp

mwaéy of itt aris.aed tJ^ efrcelaifoo lowaid. the cxirrroitite eod surface of fortuities, the means are lelerted aad combine^ haire^res,^6e FoulerIjf ihô
***#• -f lying an n ..fa, sighing and for constructing as many independent machb,er barber*, knock was as well knowq an$ as p«nt>

bari» »d d.„/ Th. Wmwi. that". ^m„i r,« °f,noral ««•dpllo» as there are moral ageot. <“at ». l,.0atmaa < W imp«Ttant rtsage,
WINDSOR CASTLE wHh te b., long aod dreary joorney a.e rapidly falling mederaie g«eH«. wd L aeon » pebble w cbeerW ,n the world ; upd each apparatus is at once ««gacious look, and his bag of apparaluS,bq-

TUB a,vo'7rn.r»T£ ipAnTuaVr. la,a ofe-’llira- remhla,. Aqd ,he „f«hiCn will b.mler^ complete in ilfolf, and complete as a part of a lo"ged as mochto the object, ef daily _vwiopa«
The «h Sn-AÆSr" ¥ »f*«7 ”tb« hermns. unlrer,^ mosement. If the special indention, the pj.ee in which bei.wu, received.. >>.,„>

staircase of .olid oat, ahich I. cavered with deep sear- that ef the great Sultan Selyman. bet even thhpere. aad being *cînpa're|,i"'iy^MeM^MdMklto^’aud °f Prori(lel,ce towards individuals Were effected on® h6”r at leasf, and (hat al the most precioyq
s&T^j5SK3»jRras' 3sSE62mk5S?.5s yrs xnitris:: kk iar«ji,’to

-J. gigtak-.
Duehess of Clareuee's aceapy the reuth. With .he —•• Where the Suliaa*» her* he. trad, there growiee .. * wh£?Ü5!-Jj. .r.VinVif but his skill mych less. And herein especially s°pietimes pulledhythe.nose, sometimes scored
Sw|™aMS «R^@S3sa£%&6E5SmBS®B

ef ihe country—where ihe here aad ihr »iale««n. ihe ewe ihelr appareil preiperity te the dewhirioe ."he iheytTihér imp»* n7n‘e?e»«arv .e.irnfni.'o/le'iav Bnd in * roanner ,b*t i* perfectly in harmony eut'in8 lr0"» which dragged «p his hair by the
living and Ibe dead, fiod .n hoo.ared ud appropriai, provloe.,,,he miserable inhalai.» af whieh, fleeing ingwha, ii pXul-b„t .7.. M *0Ml bl r,'.,mJd^ with the ordinary course of human affairs. This re0,S’ wblle hl3 d«wp.m breath, .clenched
place ie the Palate of rhe.r Seyerelgei aeong thee from ihe e«terrien, and opprer.ion. of Ihe local aetho. r,„der l, nifewary <e rep*., feellor Hone c-nfi- is, in fact (he créât miracle ef Providence— bandl> clo,ed bps, and puffed cheeks, spoke all
ley h, enumerated tbe celebrated Hosed Table, the ri.l.v, herd Inge.her In nod abnui Ihe rapttel, where fr.,dom* ch,e”fulneH .tite te' ,'to h«, of • . 6 * a 5 . rovrdeqrc— ^ ./u; , r ( v >=* *.JT Tfa
Grand Falconer, Dqhe ef 9t. Albanr, going ont hawk- (a. i. the raie In nil co.mrie.) ihev less feet the hand medicine lür.mr.n,. v.i*?***■? " that 06 uiirpcles are needed lo accompfish Its ® . ” , e 0!.nj» rojunury sunocatioo. ine

?Fb, ”• •' ho', ISTS, brlghîeeî jrweHn ihlwpîuéï,”,^^"^, •« t^rery moment h. whfoh they mèetj % lhe e7E» of *he ™^rer" wUdo»
rhiieeiural atturdaace wiih lhe Myle and w*jeny af her imp. rial diadem , hy ii she hasbeen be.el) of ihe ofr fcith 1 2wrk*itwikw removed^lrwhh^he edw «ball Serve, perhaps, to cite a new direction to of OBr anee»tors looked Upon this daily mar-

s^'&irsîî^^r» a.'mCJ5l^,»<sa5SnS :$* «< **-«-,» w-c*»

each^rUie deer, leading to ihe Royal Apart weals aed again»! accumulating evil,; but ll took, more like ibe V»ee°il«VlwUllMabd"ra!!u mac,,i"ei7 of Erotidenre are all of ordia-iry the Sppearance of a gentleman.—Lflt/jf jlfor-
I wo opposite-produce «.gsiiicenl. S«Jal»«.t ajsain roavnl.lv, ,ff„„ of lb, dyin, CotW,S rtmn .he well Thc, "r;,h”r. bIwer,r L,, aM dnl qo^ily ; bût their Combination displays nothing &an * Boakofikfi Bouijoir.:F .... Jr v,*™;r'r‘*i wr-erri?«sss^srxgsrese sïH;3H?^fFTfc ;im.Ti»iyn5SE*. *■ .sssonsrîss*’»:

a me-mom, in which a.e Hf. Majr.ly'r bm and «.Id nnllw,,, aroeed ir. remain, nearly in ibe mm, eo.dhion .iip.,e*embliog rnuunchU." the ,'*««»«. ho^v^' mef"ioned’88 8 mlltter of joke- «^1 Some,forty enovnoas basilica of St.. Peter, are hemmed’-™

Room, which is ta.iefullvfaiel.hril, and lined ,p wi.h warlike eJrgie. io lerrifv nod to overcome the nn- —I!,-'- t-^'hhTüàh n^hirT derad *» awful an uiidertakipg,lbgt people were The unfortunate inhabitants of (his pestileolial
neat Chioiz furoiture. The King’» P.i.ele Drawing- lion, of ibe We.r. The personal ch.raclcr ..nd mag. MvqîlSbnm.’lû h 'hf ‘Ï? ,n lbe beblt °f mak*ng their Vftlls hefore itart- distriçt are chained there by their necessities, 
row.i(tawyteraftlt,^m.*a2q^he*.*, aanlmon, ,«bn. ofibeSuliao may do mn,h-b«t ho nf Vqiosl iadicroa. .cne. *r,r MhiWted iffot in6- VVlwt will the reader say, when we tell and look' forwanl to each returning summer

"^™fr.iràTtoJLÎf tetlTÆ Wee*wear.while rtererM .Vpl^ed ,Ohÿ5 him that no longer ago than a week Or two,'a with a foreknowledge Ifrat its«lîgnAt fevers 
*MkiRk,Pnitli a yellow flower, frinced with gold; lotttoii will rriaj»e into tbeir ol,d synem, for ibey ere Ïïîf $?, e®^^*r advanced in riwtlizntioii os reSffëcfâb/e tradesman qftliiq town, previously and epidemics wiHhç fataMo ho small poitiw
Cbawiroeawood, with green d.mu.k .Ilk caiWaas and cou,iituiibnaliyopp„*d to eateli/. and mgard an jn- *to qJ^SSfTZTlSSSSi^oiSlS ‘9 mal^lug bi* m4itlea triP <° London, acrually of tbgic number. The poisonous atmosphere ef
hncki. From l*b oppriment you enicr'lhe Library, noyalion as a dereliction from lhe precept, of their wi(g hfottegettjr When Ibe ^dee of the r»L?« did the very same thing. It1à a fàct.—Preston this quarter com [a-Is the Pope to ahandoetbe
arsrwæszsK» jwnanayaag'igip «*■
Tbe dcapefv covering the wall. i. a bcaaiifal rich year,, rapidly ,recreated ip .hi. greet ei.cliul m o !Lvrn„nd .V“,r "‘'.in"r’- hev liai on hi. bach on L.tKts—It ll remarkable that lakes whloh season, when he removes on the Qukiiml Hill, 
green d.m«k silk, fringed with gold , the c.riain., un,In.1, wealth." der Ibeïhàje'nf ,T* âÜd hh*?,"end toUlTdo» .h”* 00 ^ ,r» #al‘" 11U P«*eb,e ttit al1' tbe »if ef wlUch to the most salabrious in Rome,
f .*• ?7» i&ïïAT&ïïiï V , , «hr hlm; ,ud cnmLroleî hi. ,.boûr"d tehtÎK Aî«fl collect . certain portion of salt from the ty sog,e „,eets near the Vatican the malaria to
vachwiedow.whlcbl. - p P ga Nautical Iusxvitx,—Tbli moilnrw is. in team- fmUhed. he la#i himielf down, aad the mntTwbot» sods Ihrpqgh which they pass ; and where there so deadly in the summer nighls that the peer

Jn thtosenscihese, in^ita/tsdare not-stoei'ia house,^

«rentes-with the Drawing Room by two m.<a,6ce.i appesrsne, of *. .>n.,iom. until death cl™.*, .h, me. ..me.HogN.rMhaé^’î^e ati*U«luîr,nglb I TJ- ”"7 be Considered• BS B great like, and roust tbit season. n
rfotdisg doers, apd 'Wtoholi«tew,-avd a. yet ha. been perfeesl, leeuia- re,,.,,, a whetsroae i, ihe. npplied to ih, edge, ceqseqnently increase in sgllncsfc it would be Çuî.vese Bulletin.—Id Gitvna», says the
“PP*1' ,'twH.b eaf‘‘,fl”erilin», rf fffeDrawire bJ,; ■ b,,n «7 '••<« ihreeeuse». but l have but if.his b, noi at lined, ihe wan gnu up halMiared, curious to. know whether lhe cause, is adequate’ Imperial rescriotfct a son of the devil receitllv
Honm'tee of a%e",p.Jlour,d,criée Jams-k,ilk; the etpatee.^veala bw îfre”? wcnTeMÔ IemVli înd t 'jhMriT»- l?r“,ac^®" ,Qf 1,5 sUtoeM a*t°gether.- lifted hi, bat lie-aie against thft Chinese Ihrone';
lieantifal marble cMen^y.-piece «4 U» col««ni are ua^our an lhetdpsi at Biilain. Tbe fint 1 nw had eR*#^v thp rhin ii lomrtimee dtirci, wiibotit itnv in- Jlfltfezr» u>i hif name was.Chaoyin^lan. , Me hired Waokin-
cklMelled in bas.e.reliuvo, and hav.is pi.riir.lurt, been esiremcl, irritable for vr day or Iwwprevioei! lermi dial, epplieailonWlHie edge of the rakar. the •» _ <* selirotomake,hlma.seilitkethBtoflheem|ie-
.pteanogeffect; the carved and ge lded eol»e„ »«, ,h,«r,w durst n.i rpeak ner leak the way be was on. bone and the ,trap, however, have brep iuirodoced. PkAM-DbinKING M. TlcnT-L*OtKG.—The ror nnj lhis he affixed te a manifesto. The 
rich I would s.y, nlmor, to. rwh-wd The svmpiom.get.ln, worse, he grasped a In,ge salt- and long will probably .uperted. ,h. o.c oflhe young ladies of Medinn County, United States, wrath of Itii emrwror awtfî STtofo. aid
...pended three .uperb gold chandelieiy. pre.entiag knife by ibe la.y.rd., and pw.ued oee of lhe apprea- grlnd.ionc, and ateu-ttie whei.tcpe.-EW» F»Z™«ion nmnM other means nf nrewe.itimr the too fee- T l O > he cmpcior, Smft as lightning aed
«te ma» of huroi.Ued guld. Each of these chandv- Ue„ ./or th. rigging of .be ship. The young roilor Rmmh«. -i***!rP ^ aqioug other means ot prewei,ting the too Ire- food as Iheuder, fell upon the rebels, and they
lien. Il ia «mid, toit twe thous.nd ruiaea.. In the »,» wide awake to ihe ioie.tion. ef hi. muster, aad FoniTBorienv or an Irish Sotnren.-r-When the Ttent lJSC of .Trdeilt.spints, have resolved that were .(-uttered. Wankioselim was token and

ofihi. loom I. S migniTleenl B. ye h»"-'*'"; ran ap and ddwn lhe shroud, allli great agility ; but British a rate wa. «dv.ncihe to the «tact at Bladen^ they Will 11 ot receive the addressc-H (|f any young - . 1(1000 niece, hot Uhanvlnelan fled
tl..w, cumroaudiug views of the Pack, the village of lhe „»,eq,.h, nimble: andahUe the poor burgh, and the AmericM «Mhadalraadv epeoochal gentleman who is in tbe habit of usiqg spirku- S f !.W I / r s" M • T ® ik
■Daithet, iheSurrcy H,ll...-d,he.u.r.uam«coa-- lld ..r.iog tee c/o..-,„«. ,ho madmao .. ,he on &, it oh.aend ifftCtoTr .^-2^TSh'hSl ousliaZs Tl.c young gentiemeninlhesamc ^«^‘Maltorvqtlt.^.h,. Mt^ty were.the,v 
1ry- From 4e Prawieg Room you rater lhe Dmiag .p,,,,;,, ladder, let d..b at bha wi«h ihe kaife. and the ooluma. wa. met by a nea.ant driving a evrt te- 1T1 c k T rewarded wifh Imperial qiumficence. To the

hi,M‘,eki f‘-br,e w,rd<the «»•»*. i- wïk*ÎÏÏÎil,52«&hî«e!: ^ way *eetqb»h»»,bar»,»-: Gràna Commissioner, Neynnching^to give* a
felly ornameoird wuh rich gjlduy. and aHordteg o t„h- The ...la,, now .merfered, nod, after much wa, d.po.iied. He was instantly bailed by an Irish solved that (hey foi l cot senou&ly pay tbefo ad- peacuck’s feaUier with two eves- do Poh.nol,

« r»^|r^rai%Sto^ r runf ^ w*°/eara rr- V.ir.bairech with it. magelRceet proportion., a. compiled j, , bun id maimer, until the «seeing of tbe .dreed day, 110 purpose that Jonathan nroteited against this iniunc- ^'fb*8k^7 *la8 skll/uts tbausallds> c°lse s, mvc teapot. The rebel, Chany inglen, in the hirrvy
when he died anderop.ro.,.«of rage The.egeed. tion, «raring Pat that tlu/bnx was wanted for aiady, slain their tens of thousands.—Amencam paper. p( hj, obliged to leave StH his tea

smsu£rs^.tk$5iiSei‘d ssrsiis^sstiattfto: ais^îüwa^ttifss/is a ««m- » « «-

ibe Drawlog, RaK, yel m eomyanmewa have per- a cfioftnaiidioR siailaw by thBMa.kk#e, ~Findhe»ie!M it, and he off w id ye’’ The coffin was accordingly tie- Assizes, on Tuesday last, the Cod rt if as occo- waud^ung., 111 despair. ^ Long-may the wrath 
hV£ ZHajin, iVr1»*»! b«k<,P,t miitierias-l». hieseK. wotll tbe ship- was breaght postât the ;$idfr of the road, and tbe countryman with pied for tièiriy two hours in t)ie invfestigütion q'i jbeiLteu foilow Idip*” says the rescript) und

sussjastss1 jssissys .
vrund atodow, c.mmaad eslenme p,n,p.ct.. the one boalj ,od eaeh m bring a rope wt,h him five fatbomi ThorHoten fell. sev!rel* wooded Our friend Pat tbe Stealing of A piece of godsebèrry-Dte Tiy lu Payins ue and, fa vlnb down.—1 here is, 
«• ll1e «•" 7h,”V.h:,B7e:!uéTo'lwm‘",|he0rîckh"v»teof Ufe- They ««toyed, of coin.#, a. It kqot«ea*al«M was oSeeflhoic who ivere prompt In the offer Of as- R«hin of fourteen y calls 'of age. Tne indict- as er^çy-, printer must he aware, a surprising

1 !b# »di«in?nr cneotici end ihe course of H ”sr,ume u.w ^•ppreoiices to disobey tbeprdm aptotic*bat the colonel was too roach hurt to n>ove, ment went on, 86* its ^ofemo strain, to set forth difference between paying up and-paying dozen.

la.ioftheCa.ile:- large ,beu.e : rhey did so. Oe arriving rhere, whteh move a limb; atidTa will kill me ifyoudirtme with- hoofer, oa the 7th. of Jane last past, m the nep you never fingered^.pqqt, threatens topày
“ N» tel. te rich, in gay ne banki appear i «es about a mill eod » half from ihe bay, he found, te ontoSe." “Ab, now, lone life to yore honour!'’ qonlh tenth year of our Sovereign Lord King George up, the inference is forced, upon you,, that he
Mo lake u ganrle, and on .pnog « clear ; hi. .uipeise,. the door loeked, ayd ao ppifen. moilag Paj, “ itoitthere jurttbè tiling convaalaat bore?’’ go the Fourth, with force and arms/it the parish intends todiscontinue-faoil tliough your emp-

a/°A8a.id’ fb® dwelling house of John Batten, ty pockets are crying for ch, you eannothelp 
A. thiuc which atolls Windier’» famed abode», tbe garden at lbs rime. Finding. ihi«, wHh hi» bare unfortunately, thacoffin though abnadan5y wide, wa. there Sltuile, lying, and being, feliinieusly did; Arqnsidenng the threat qf/nyflfr» qp-as lhe kaell 
T» grace the Mse»i*n of our Earthly Gods.’ 6,1» he whaeked in ihe paae. of gls« aod window- by afirotaad a half too short. 6 Pat, however, was not; break and enter, and one1 piece of pudding, of of a departed patron. BtJt paying dobn, on

The private dining mom lead, from tee l«u apart- framer, tutting hi. hand, in a .hockin* mahner. H**- to be pel out of hi. way by tips ; be knocked out the the value of one penny, and one half-pint of the contrary, cause/a sensation of pleasure
"■Vowel-..*'X'h.tC teceteed^ room, and ,h. "adU Stoaerôrrf dyl^edt^^rdiT^ goo,.-berries,, of the v^ue of one penny of the without alloy. Paying doKn, presuppose, no
appellation from His Majesty in cumptimeot io the ar- hegaay furoltera came first in hand,—chain, taVles, 0fl* )hefield in the coffin. “Now. didn’t I tell ye,” R°°ds and chattels of the said John fiat{en* in .discontinuance of favors ; do interruption of 
chiiect |—the drapery end hanging, co.mt of deep .ideboard», &c., enning<he eppreniice. to mske upg.jj pav wiih great self-complacencv, as he marched1 the same dwelling house, then and (here feloni- flattering prospects but a.hearty encourage- 

fü/rfAmbo'yT.Toîdîte'^'.ll! te h?» SS! I t«'l y»»h«ra d beimi fa it fo~orc loSgr oust, did .teat, take, and carry away Such meat to go on ybor way rejoiciqg, ip the hope
the centre of the room; it ii of n circuler form and on ward march, followed by the rtormy vapuin, ^froaning I Misc;4culaf$orr of the relative value of things, is one 0^ was tndictflnent. 1 he UOy W38 IOUUÜ gtill- of being paid down from year to year^ as JOUF
*» entirely new piinciplr, io that from the exterior o under a hegc table, bajaociog it uu his back with one the greatest errors of eur moral life. u ty.—Leeds Mercury* labors deserTC.—BerA. American*

THE OA&LAND.

TYPES. j
Hunt xheaboldly mingled in battle fray 

Where lance and feulchron HnelieJ—
Hast thou marked the tall .hip cleave her way 

By angry billow, la.hed ?
Thou bait »een a type of Ibis mortal life, .
With its woes, its struggles, it. care», and etrife j
Hast thou stood alone by tbe desolate hearth,

Where erst the wassail rout 
Slionk the whole fabric with their mirth,

Load long, and jovial »hoet ?
Thou beet aeen a type of lbe time to come,
When all that Vive shall for aye be dqmb.
Hast thou wandered at even, in thoughtful mood, 

Aod mark'd the nun’» decline ;
And deemed thnt he sank In the western flood ’■ 

When to thee be eeaeed to shine T 
Then tlion hast seen * type of tby own decay ;
A lypq qf thine own last earthly day.
Haut thou welched upon sema far mountain!» height 

For Sol lo revisit enrtb ;
And thrilled a. his first taint gleam oflight 

Announced the morning's birth 1 
Rejoice ! 'twas a type of die opening tomb,
And thine own recall from its worms end gloom.

I A WIFE.
An».—! wenld your praise eould find a better theme 

Than my imperfect beauties to speak on.
Such as they be, if they ray husband pleasp.
They do sume# for me, now I am married.
His sweet content is like a Haltering glass,
To mske tny face seem hirer to mine eye ;
But the least wrinkle on hi. stormy brow ,
Will blast tbe rose. oq my e^qeka that grow.

Fnan*.—A perfect wife already, meek and patient ; 
Ifow strangely the word husband fits your mouth— . 
Not married three boon since ! Sister, 'tie good :
You that begin! betimes, thus, must meeds prove 
Pliant and duteous in your husband's love. 
Grammercy, brother—wrought bar to it already ! 
Sweet husband, and a courtesy, the first day ;
Mark this, mark tli., you that are bachelow,
And oarer had the grace ef honest ■
Mark this against you marry, this one phrase—
In a good lime that man hoih wins and Woos,
That take, hi» wife down in her wedding abeea.

Htyxoed.—J eomon tilted with tindiiesi.

EPITAPH ON TWO 8IBTEB8, BURIED AT THE
SAME TIME.

This lettered stone is laid on virgin dust,
Till tho lait tramp release the sacred trait ;
When two bright form., In ye*n, but fisnr and seven, 
Shall wine Iheir way to join the choirs of Heaven. 
May all1 who drop the sympathising tear,
Hear the last trampet with as little fear.—/A. Csvn'tr.
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E£"EE5E^E1;HE prsrSte "J “* -sh

Aiurust reTeTvTd thfs'^ir^ nZ< f" h*® ** kee« io «!>• «»«"« ef wtodaf JSîrHoïiVd m!u. dividuals in °Ue Bofodgl/ind I be eastern Valf Mii.itarx Resovrlbs of Turkey &. Russia. haveocc^iTrèiî f whîrhw'ilUe'vér ileeMhe 
August, received this morning, furnishes some —4ilas. ( . , . , hg„dred of Brixlony during 1828 nad 18*7 ; rT1#i Mantry of the Ottoman Porte amount- public eye.-/«ret urn Cow Ur
SrmjCbe5oDd3the $ffi2S5h!S&“ 7ti' $J»* W-The and «??»,« number, 3,268 wereaciaaily impri- ‘° !*«■»**»« *»-■ <« i WM«ZJ> tho

fLntrir,,h!w «h* pnmitinn ? of H«»T Pii.| li < not ; \ Peter Gteasty, Sarétl Revllt, and'Aliù Sj>2>j-lqd, fl;<ÿ>rs > %nd Whetrtfie COSêackûnd Other tribes Growth orTow.cco—Larte qunHilikf of Ibis vo-
;? y. «inijCT «be command of Ha.il Pafcha, , ' . Livbrpooi,, Sept. $. were condemned to be hanged* lor ouMkiousJj #e»te - «fried-|p. ti#ese, tl\c; cDpoqpus fctpe.of J»«W« |iU*tJ/A*e beemowr. iS ihe aeKOT.prbooi of

Ther^ié iK,,pews of imj-orUn^ tk* Week staling a, Waii.m-Midhai . peace olte, « 668,333 coulee brought into the field... **» ?; *"?• •£
fr<”n the theatre of war in ^e>ast;,„4 the Nottingham, «MMM8. «rrttldf-pot The R*rfau empire extends ever 369,000 
went event which .seeips there impending, or session under ah nerlffcent obtained againsi *!»«* geôgrnphidûl miles of fifteen të ff dej na «.-Dublin Pccktt,

' T' h*i, J i Fj’k retreated" hestfly from wluoh.has possibly taken.place, is yet withheld, ‘thebl from property (i house 1» £»ih llow,) to grée (being upwards ,«f four times, as,long as Public Dinner to Mu. O’Cos watt.—. 
«H»™6 ”oa..Ada>ü°gf ***** LskrSaar.jrr ‘at least from our knowledge.—Our excellent lylilch they pretended to have a right, the an English statute mile, sixty-nine of which The Limerick Evening PÜI cbnuins a long

contemporary, John Bull, who always appears latter p.iroaers were led away from the harl|. go to adegtee), 1*0,000 miles in Eurppe, more account of an entertainment provided for the 
ey found an lmtnenve quantity to us to have as much true sfflse as ho has ad- a stale of mïhd not lo be desiiibetl.. jt' was àl- '*an 243,000 fliiteslh Ask, ahil the residue in “ Great Lihlrator;” by Ms’fHehtfs and arfiiii- 

* July "^dDbihitni hTmliTn h mirpbîp wUatid idM^ntiy^expresses himself loyther a most app*lliug sceue, that husband, ,Tltia, empire comprehends one rerr, at GMmore’s Com..ifrcii>! Üwtff, time,iek,
th/iDhX"tariteb^0^^in ennel!!S ^ T*®* ProPer,7 ?^is sublet, w^ienjhfieays aife. son/and daoahteri should ail bfe condemn- bfllf.of Luropc, and a third of Asia-ÿ it: forms on Wednesday 12ih insj. Mr. O’GmmII was

•ro«<*«U»„Ah2L” Roume'm' 5°uchS?. ^,1 ,there Eeems to Le in these great operations nn ed to die at eave'l THb tVo fehiaie JfrHorfert 11 lunth pert of the habitable globe. Its Euro-t received w'ifli the greatest erntrasiasmyi end' de- 
‘ d JrTSo^0dCPat,° ThC, /'»* 4bf:ous manifestation of a providential intgr- Wert afterwards repriefidl as were also the twj> division if pieopleH by fifty-eight pnljipns iivered a most animaied"iPVech which 'closed

’^heOttoman^verhmentbaV- ference j. and that itunderstandings, at,a later ÆK. ^ f bfïnhabttants^.ts' Asiatic by two miM and with these remarkable wmdi i—“ A gréât mo-
'SLKliî® P'^^-Bmperer.ei- „f mcn npw to.cpntimpl*;, w#th,%Vll*^ ■ 1 its American by fifty Vusand. The tota r.l r,evolu,inn ha, bfea brought about in the
VÜT*»» . Whieh-taouM put «l'eitd to tiieew|a awe, the dealing^ojf p wkdptn-w;h(dV,we can- The Calcutta tifozetfa anndunceH 'tbarthe number is sydy millions of gflUti ; which human mihd ; fiifornia(ïon ia spieadiug. far and

r?-_.. : f r~, a commandcp-in-cmerofthe Rus- not fathom,, and a ppwer .we.caffnqt infiuenee. first- attempt to opeh 'bTfetepm eommipnicatiot however, gives no .more than about a liundrei wide ; the lower glasses, as they are sometimes
*2. YteVed with merely . 'human jpoe between Great B/itaip qqd India, by tlie Red 'trod td-tly-owe persons to caçh sqncre imuftingly called, are becoming enligWenrd,
«k Eoumelia, says that hc-w placed Ondei wouliTho' led to detest the iniquitv, and scorn Sda and tlie Mediterranean, ,will he made op Id thft'population drill in Europe alone are and1 are now more an#H*tter informed than the

e e. uteneeesnty ot following op lus vie- the folly, which On one nartbafi commitfed, the 15 A'of November next. Six hundred tons 2,300,000 Finns,'less than 5ttO,000 Gcrmand higher classes formerly Wert. In short, know. 
sTfüï- *.CCp%Z!Hi th* cottriT'j m<l adcaitdng anti in another, permitted, wJbat is now taking °f English coals were to bé.sent to Adeoj Jui’-.aml Scandinavians,.and fifty miftons of Sla- ledge Is. spreading fast, and «omUMwipUwgfrs- 

llI^re’ T ut^-h/ i»l«e,e;>t.i,a (!,brands of.a higher wisdom dah, Cosseio, afid .§»cz, and shotM-thefe be 4 voniane, <yf whom fourmiliioto are Poles. Th< pidly; and you all know chat knowledge i,
^ • p * !°u?r j u & • « Btteû. t° and power, the cvi] rind ttie folly of man ofe steam vessel at Alexandria on .<the arrival of Russian territory is considered capable; of sup- power. Tni.i great moral change must work
t °r eJ^-U 8?d kuntMiity^ , tnfwle to work a general gow}., the Bombânr steamer at Suez,'It' was expected porting a lmnifre.4 and fifty millions of human for some great good, or some tremèodous evil.

Mated i/tli-Tea I 1<:"na rccel^«<11*1*8'morning, A good deal has lat^bce'n written m the that the' cpititiiUnitSttWh betkeen thot Presi- beings, and its population to increase at a year- We have seen, it# effects in France ; and tbo 
MiefWlrtr i, •• repeat.the st^ement ,hat Ldtiddn'frintsbn the hubjegt of the trade and dfeh'ty dndJLqp^oivwoitld be compkted in the ly rate of half a million. This1 calculation ig good whickspring froin it, hdwaveT great, can 
tnn ^,1 , y • teea g,$ne^.by ** 8dl‘ prospects of the coqfttV'gmefaUy, aVwellos space offiiy 5K-TTm ' from' Count Segur’s work dn Russih ; ànd.td never edW^ÎWAei All it at fitstrrearéd :

9 resPeetl"P,a W on. the effect of the libelaLsystemf ’ Mote vn- • TV^ , - h- • this plain s(atemerit.may be added BaltiVte- -rallies'ruined, WjreV .Mowed, children
ÆfwAT T “"Progress, lise dates Iqabjie than ^.e^e speculations of.men bot'flt- • Tht■ Pnencfi iRee9Ûrfî07..--There Wëré giuD cent estimate.of the acthal state of the Mus- made ofol&ns, and Mobil spilled: It will be

££|sSito8«Sb5SiSi MiSWftSlflB ^Baaaaaa,....?u,-,“ “bre - ?
Isi&jSiSsi tiBFSMFSS : l SËSIS f*kmmrnmum „

îîhî^î ci;^ri!SïïÏ!^1’“êesed''' sh^rfwre"5;;::::::::::::::': 1,039m ^?4sSS[^SmV
Th7 M ^Meditmaneap. op cLT™^25 s 1 . rf „ -{ ^hc population of St. Petctsburgh is abo»t A.yTre selure’•"’S """ ’ Pr°’
The Melville, 74, at Portsmouth, Captain referred to^ and we have pleasure in ti'answr- . SJ s»»‘ Lbosh^-Ww .^we recoiled-the ful. 323,000. . . v A... n i..| PC|‘7 secure.

snssssseîAThi<*»• «» gisfi^^SssB i^sssgwsa®. «r„„ ssssl.
byi.he Archblsb°P of ÇApterbury, trade generally 7,. V ' • , ^*€h ” the d(sflres«h-g MâfCMf ;.6<r (coloi,y 1*m«fc.i*.„iHe.,Nlr recaa., Tu.msrke,. w,„ T„„e..d ,U 8A*h y«.M»reir« C.V,»i« bv ,ba

On Sunday, The cyemony took place his <• Commerce nnd.tn'amifacturcs are proceed- fr»®' » dreadful «pMerniç dô'w .prevailine, thaï huMaaMlw buirhrru. Tb. biyeMbrtw Wsusowranoj Unit,d Suites, uudiheir •neeswi.a win. this uîk». 
graces private chape), at the.concl.usion of the in n éourse that ouzht to be hbundantlv f hasleu to seeore tWlast oipporeinily »f a ves- web yi.«g»r, -m.i it« «iter drewti «... Tb. ad.«nW, b. id «ui t* •h.Don.d Smi,. b, ,hN.#tS5S^S&<jSSSS' ^«sT.'Sy rsrwfe fsss^^s,vsstsss:> siito^sailSSStoSKf.ist.il Anr'itt îw '’^S • and*pbest«r •#** extent, and with a remuneration wecaunottoD the latest IntelligecKe. We haft not had b rejm» ib, d,.i ni«vi^ra W«k rnsigisL Teiwyrw.; irrm# puiqiss -avd^ Aie' Ûsliish Uele.ie», ibe |njii- 

-first Pnd^tih4,rwC ®eZem°P7-, This waafte soon leaçn to, eojiyder adequate., Nothing’ 'S"*'*1- number of4^,00 <hi* pçfâemt «wtlation' wathr.4dj-ver. direeUnw, »d ,obb«... wvr, como.it hituf ka'diu* U Cnngr... eight Senator, and !bi„y 
-first En^li^hbishop his grace has cpnseerated,; Lut that which Has been manifestly wronir i„ o,Cthe rains than ou former -similar ocuasiows, ‘'d du.me bur»t ,*ri of Repre.,niuii.m. Ji it ooi i»- «crarda.ee with ibehis wmwifi.. ,6pro.i»=„rc„«. gmgftSigffiragi 3RS « a* «H** .... a^ssssssasss.» wædkutfzffasS-ra:

2L»; f, . , seem to be actiilgqn n system of. cautious and ehi*fiÿ 141 old standert; persons jvj'b ih,« own r«tn. th«, KmJm clergy, to ib. icmal policy ofihe UoitodStoies ; ni.iioll, ti!,r,for-
* 'CotbEo^H,8 Majegty’s.grant of a calculating, yet&verL, entlprj. | eau «W l.hcrèughly seasoned, and almost gli such *■".>< •MMmrém a cation of dm gm*. .... /«tk.Y,(,l, ,bj„î1, ïffh,în,-g ïïii{ Umm,

- Ÿew davs It dZlorPo i„ ,i m* ,w **^vo occurred here, the causpg of y*ieh.ca|B- tp,<J^n"® Î*1 ll* «»««« base been rent boWft ».«*ama»lrgi ^|U,»a. ih.etuiiw.ie friend»*u9W.rd. Th» question présent,Itselpi.«réiatdifferentIW*.;
vhtfJdi -I “ ^ .!,u ‘be preamble, that notbe traced to will), speculationor mqgt.ill- b,f lN ^formation of (he Secretary pf grate .vlm.lmi ltf.«.Chor,oe,Hiag.u,rbo»-.fon :omve i. Arettie 'Brifitb subjects in'iVeee Province, w.iiin-r
ÏUte^tdtSlSliS: WSW»».WS4I WFréisfi*- ^-«^ssssrsrss

with «rn1.? j d’ ^ for ever combined Jy conversant with the tbipgs oLt^hieh they «hat the causes are siamovaWe, fndiVat Sierra iMN»bpWi of olroaiog ibe-bo.ie. o.a boeoin* itr.t eihatiré.lyighr m do si)'' -

iSKKZiS •—.ïss:»Æsaat:JZSFSXaçj? fâM*SF- ifis*ITir*» ïïÆ’S wvw.m* w*. mg ; a!a*sasftt»wn; soktsw»z süs&l-?*f*» .]? Xlrty° °®hE» M real bunicss.—Saturda/fÀùvertuer. have occurred tthj)ln a (éw d5f^:.a8>oygst, the 'h. promiM <A librrijs.awl » peovioa for l«r, but .vs) wM.ber do thef jfcjhkWihJir condriiof.iMnai *rpo-
teX^ i(»k^^4SheP''f% We; are happy to irerve that' thg L«,gd »'4 Sia^kg resïlt.ent European, aUnre^sndthe A IHlea^ooMlm b,«er,d tb.rehv,
2“ ebg°-eTrf 5 ™,e MoyW-of LonclSn has determined to prevent »«î»ré «4. viedor. Imve suffered 10 à gmt «çi 'al^ïd i.,b5

-n-U rtw a'L A-t J oo.Ur m,eillber^ °T counjg, the sacredqess Of the Sabbath, in the.metropo- teat), are there of Messrs. Maraiiley, Christen- iÿ* wre.i., ■ *•-populo»*, no on* ronid oroid.be'£ oo-lrtora, the Whok of whom must ^ Being vioVatill tÿ.a class of pe/sops wbo son, George Ca.ber, afij Grove Wchauis ; A^MMreslj. rh..slm.w/rt

•tu^s^-îSSSuMBu^hSMiii61 “r'ïï *!“-» -..a-aiV • so oecome incompetent .to, mj^ lx-hind them, namely the stage coach pror of ibe-Crowo, &r. Others aie of ccmf<C ill, rt.tinw m s|wie seat, wou tbeir dcwiHiii did
Ik, ... . j ;... , , .... prietbrs. Hh lordship jigs ordered that-the b*t we have not hhd* fresh cqsé .for two (lay*!, dbec j-iiaior», ih, miuirable Lbobiihoi. iUrd,,.i.i*n,i

,6'.V S^a^’ r %Go* proper means at.aU.tif’taken Insecure the pun- W> bate corqAieuced j(,e second,quarter, of the ?*•- *Tj Uiw*-fZKT <*-«••'c*» Mre.»r«*d ■■ »4(Wi. w «• p* ré». »... $*a j».-. * xttaax*s^wS«sï
__ v • ., . „ stage coach propnetors whp run Ü!£iï coaches 4Buch foc us. . I ha,® who are able have descPt- odrsvt, and iit hwiiori « ill bn leriomly f.n by ihc:. «7 preliminary arrangement havingLeen iii'the'P'.'y on1 tiund^y.—fi. ‘ ,, ed the town for The mountains, and'almost ati ftywieuanguj.»v inopUrMwimoth.. obioiiw* wiib tlw 

onatved, and the council having received pro- L.ve.tool, Sep. 7.—VVe beüéte Ve Aliy now ecu-; wilh cambbcr bags, t met ope friend,, many "-wM fa. iii y. Isdduwt bspr»b.bl. that- Vania «« j 
.posais from various'parties for the erection of fid-mly .me, ibatib. «0,,. noi.Kh.iondiog.b. re years on he coast, who made-me laoeh aitho’ *>*>' a .imdur slate, an ey.rotwb.vb mon.,ocrcav. lb,

buildnlga ata sum of £63,tk?, in- «n,d , fort,7gbi w„,*ü« mn,t uTaadant Utreugbaw phor bag in one hand and h boftle o,fc%ti(le pjr cbar« flic».Wore ib, dreadful (nub, Umi- . 
dependertjy ofthefittmgs.—Literary Gazette. iW Ü.'ii,*d Kingdom. ïpeâùUi'Ire i. ib, arim/ar.l- lime in ike other,.smelling them alirniatelr, »'« haj.wM.n.cs-Jok.■hcau.yldi.i.rap.,

IT'ffe--LvboPm or oWt LkorstiTOEC—1The' '«’rWttao'âorébvi.trorèWbéVoctickeiAy (ficcit. r ., .p, . ..J . . . ... . y , beoeouil. Halt. b,.-,n» lepcleiowimage-,
Drintinr of fill the hnWU-nk. nfX Lf L^! «-'tree. .SvbA crop.. -^Tv. p«j«-Wh..t il faHloV.1 ? 17—The rain, <l,d not. set n< galled
Jinn J .reüîf °f ?a8t 8 J®" *lli«he nwck.fv ;-»nd ti«f ie i« wby pm-pert i,f bc.yd hoped-; they were, howe.te/,' heavy yqsfyjay,
• jast comp,et^. «I hey are'63 m njuh- being che.p ibfg»tbo»t the uiumry. Toe abundance, and#, with a full,inoon this morning, ana

**£*£?' \v,dditvruch f p4c &4t^tor5îtieïwf^.«Os, there_are 133 localahVl'perso«rPacts. de- Tb, fori .f«teog.ll h„ been elected a repwreofg. b'Ski so Vwfolly visited, would cease its ravages 
^re.1 publie, and to be judicially ntttitied ;. dvepror. ig lb. r.n.n pf toe Ea. I of.Bjre.i.gtpd, dee. ,l,e rains Uecondog heavier and more regnlar,

'• There "6ni no fewer than twelve'decayed «-d; whsistenréwi.fctbe season, "^xperience 
in evidence 7 19 private acts,'not print J; in returning two Mfefoberslo PâF-
all, 268 acts, or nearly 7 rar nets fm- éar.h dnv harimntjréhose r.umberof'voten del hot amount Jieea'qo ireslicgs.es a,iiting the last two days, 
oft XT& fiS t0 tsn'i These places are OM'Serum, 1 vo- aod fM us hopes of the preïerva-
acts not printed consist of naturalization and «er ! fiercalstonVl 5 Granon 1 ; AshburtoiV, «'<»« of all thpse dt present uoderlns .care, 
divorce billsw-of the latter there!were no few- 2 ^'Ludgershtil, 815 Marlborongb, 5 ; Rye, A slave ship has spread a contagions fever
er than teven !^~Momin<y Ilri-dld 61; St. German’s, 7-; Winchelsea, 7 ; NeSv amongst the shipping at Sierra Leone, (says the

The trinl nfPnnt • n- t A Eomlrey, 8 ; Bessiney, 9 ; and Gamelfoyll, 9. Dondti# Atlas) where the mortality is said !oTh,Sn^TV,nh?Cedf 11 is prett, «enerélÇ crèdUed Bf those who- &*•.tiebn dreadfjiJ^.Vno^ the «ka.,b, attire 
p0!5e8S ,bebest infonrthtidtion snchTuhjec.s^.at co|ony,?j Mr. RfiiU^Ae governor,

,h™M?hMfc * g: JU: lhe offire of Comliiundcr-iii.Chief wilt be given L» -*W#e-
uults The eEtdnet ff XT® "“P0^1 iff.' <0 his Royal Highness the Duke PfCumhertand. Pnoemssms Population and Extent of 
•Sn«Wr k rflïl -^f -LANOLdRDSAM, Texaxts.-I. appears not RussTaI-Id the yeaf j^O, Ivan the Thir*
valiant nrisoner P v plthated ^3 that of the to be gendhvlly known that if a tenant remote* the last Grand Duke of Moscow, succeeded to

^CK£S5jSSSjSS3 K.-rL-J*: ■Fu?z**Sr‘"r; * 'against him,k tj,ere (he.slightestVputafkn HolZro! r,? HlU'f '<> ^ payoaent °f 
upon that important article in a British sailor's ^le hJtZJmt 1

“gCtftaSuiB?-t. • :“"itoS^fitoS?•«.sssiimr foo tour tPZ mine ^U T3. -S m*' Correct tea-fob. six Lon.W.' Thesame punish- 
order lo ascertain th - u,act"rm$ dlsrnc's- ln ment also attaches lo all perrons a-siiling in lhe

-days since, is said to have employed himself irV tkrj-TlXY ^Ac.T0R1Jf8,1 • a™ '70<®c*

ïïs^ttÿaessste
Aletterfrom^Pank says-‘‘The Dakë de shape dfabalf-moon battery. In those Wti|*

land" ’THrélfo2*V?^ek Are «*«•*«•• -jreat largo enough to admit thé
I . Hiv royhl highneré, lit answer to the point of * iposket, and, the port holes are so
numerous «foumes, whkh were made as'to p|aéed aâ‘to enable the persons inside these two 
■how he liked England, rephed, “ that he had formidable bane ries to point their arms down 
*ff"7ucb to ad"1‘re, tindharnedmuch tore- four different streets'. The pdrt-holca have

smallrgnoveahie iron-doors, which may bç, m- 
.slantly removed, and a number of persons co
ming qp tho streets might be popped off before 
they coiiid say ‘« Jack Robinson.”—Manchet- 
ter 'Times. ,

The Rev. Rowland Hill, who may be termed 
the father of the dissenting interest, being in hiy 
86th j car, is now on a missionary lonr in the 
worth of Devon, and preaches almost daily.

. - n va I mtlLAND.

ItHchlitfoulif%e meptlaHy bettered ibcrvby, We. at 
n'Ckiahi e, tie iiablc ln be drcrlvCH by rhe clamiiBra 
efa ft* abity AçdtogogbèL wbrf.’p 
ioae aflilTtot ihreb.of ibe pubtfr'^- fa
^tasiens ro miMaké*ihs Vnirc i)f a |j*ny for rtie rottfc 
rtf U»e tètyW:' If i. ftfài a huinbrr uf vtry e ta 1- 
VHif»,*and Vpt)r Ioynl ^. plir, tiare béMetrif, onil con. 
îCientiovè y rn*, tbatih^ Cnniiae fsTidured utidrr mary 
giktànt es ; but yet ittÿÿ’bâvé diihy soaghl rrdreti by 
con»tiio îoVialïiiëarff^-by such means at btbootrs fîri- 
,ii*h fobjects to rrifori ti>. All rlbeir complaints hare 
been'cdtfHied.ln't^rtAB of loyally n>H affrciion, Etra 
eo lalp as the lAtier purl vf lbe Inst month, we -find tn - 

‘Wt.'NtilsthPg Quebec Caiettb: tti«? lead io- opposition na- 
per in Lower Canada, (he follewiog cxpreibivni : ’*
“If the people of thé CoI«»ihfs are triié to the B« itish 

Goftrotpeiii, (aptf, we bf/ieve, .that in tbit respect 
they like.every other people g' der:»lly Itoe to tho 
pKiahlRIird goiérnœeot uu$r>' y hirli they tiVr, unlets

try arid the duiabililV of the rojiheiitip t>6 be>t promo-

niril ^ttatal power of ÉiifffandV and do bof proceed jn 
vi‘dfAde'inn< D|r themselves. In such they will 
generally b^rome pern’iiadéd'tWat tiliaJlWlcafrÿ âdW- 
laeeoUe in their position i» mrnwd tb.the best account » 
and if ât any tinie tb^y e/iould be disahilffiefl, they eau 
Only be disiatl^ed it lift‘(hem selves, riili^r than Uitb , 
the nuthoCity of the mother country^ l^e are hot at 
nil find of the new fancied notloW of our b.'in> the con- 

t'nS/ri°d» Mother c^yuritry, or parent state or 
rdetfdnolis,'are good enoo^li' fur us. It.is the wish as 
tcelljx'rdie duty of the inhabitants àf the cofahies to remain, 
silbjectslo Great Britain, Whir.a participation in ihfr 
irgbis and piotectron due 16 BNitish Sflbjecis when they 
nrè hhtoaiik and within the coloaiëà with a full and sê» 
erg enjeymeat^ of tlv>^e rights whkllrEngl shmen in 
the colonies havje ever asserted, and most successfully 
inffintaffted,4 n regard to thëir intern,il cot^eerrih.,,, 
yfEyerÿ përsôW who travels through .1 fié.Canadas, (wè 
fpeiik of the Canadas no|y: as it i* not even 4; re tended 
ta ckll rn Question lire loyally of Nova Scotia and New 
hiooswiik,) uniformly decliUe.ïhüt fh*e clamours of » 
fd\V‘ discontented persottk aVe îmmcoielÿ over rated, 
a^d that the penpl? genrrajly are happy, thriving) co-1 

i contented. Jiidt* d, we imiv cut the matter short by at 
otice declaffe-iibat a desire to sever the connexion 
with Ëh g fa ad orf the part of thèÇoIenisls does oot ex- 

‘ tip d tv a r 1 e s» 1 Jr c ha i I e n g e pfo o f o f the contrary 
But if this be t6e case vi ith regai d to the feeling of (be 
people, what criticlusipn shall we afrive af wtieitvwe 
Consider h#w mhch their interest would he affected by 
any change ? The Colonies pay no tarts, and the * 
posts on foreign goods arc on a>c«le so small as to be 
in no way fell by the people. Even the pittance tlmt 
is exacted at the Cd^otn Motièé«, i| expanded in the 
countiy. no part of which goes to the c.ffers qf vti».x 
mother court try, Thd army and navy employed in 
tho^e Colonies, ni well as the expenses incurred in 
erecting fOftiltaajioril'ahd cu&ti&ctipg public work», 
are paid by England, The Colonies, therefore, enjoy 
at! the trade and privileges of Englishnacn, are pio- 
iected by England, pait’ike V,f her glory anti feed bn 
tier bonhty—aheeysgencrbiislv and freely given—with. 
o«m sharing her burthens. The productions of the Co- 
males,'loo, are received into ibe ports of Britain on 
tëi-mi of upccial favour. A referélice to the English 
Customs Acts will show enormous dinirctions In favour 

num- 0/ West India sugar,'Canada limbA', pot ashes and 
wheat. Abolish the discriminating dettes behalf of 
ibe timber and1 let the.'foresik of Nwwtry come flrcely 
into competition With those Of North America, and 
New Brunswick would be annihilated'; htr merchants 
would become beggArs. her «milbig gelds barren wastes, 
and the whole countrs would f«r » long time stead still 
because thtrbaod of man would be arrevted in the pro* 
gress of i m p rove merit. We say nothing of the advan
tages which tbetc Colonics may possess in the means of 
illicit traffic wish this countiy, became such practices 
are illegal and ought not to be taken iufo consider»* 
tion in any fair and candid discussion. We tbi&fce 

1 thco, n e ate quite safe in say iog that it is neither tho

SCOTLAND;
,l OEvènAL Asiè6trLt‘,s Missiàs iy'.f>iD,rA.—VTeànes- 
dav, the RëV.'Aléx. DûÈ wâ» otditined to ibe pastoral 
office b‘j the Presbytery of Edinburgh, previqu.» to his 
tttkiiC ont toTndfi, as Ihè he'âd>if Vile meisiohary school 
W*Cui'dottfri odder thé satictirin and. patronage of the 
General'Assembly of tho ChAri li ofSerehapcl. Th'tiÀm- 
pirs^îte solemnity' lock place in St./George’s Church, 
aud Dr. Chalmers presided; There iras a very frill at
tendance of the Presbytery ; and the ctiorcb, as 
be expected t,n 10 interesting on oebaeion, was com- 
phneiy 'filled with a cno-t rscpectable audrence. This 
Scheme uiiginMCd in a meniOiial »ml petit ion from tW 
Rev. Dr. Bryce, the tiM^cots minuter in Indie, (dated 
in Deceinbei, 1&93.)tio’ilieGederakAssembly ;!aird ih.it 
venerable «body, in May; I8?d,an«t in euccessive «ssem- 
bliei, Inlrustcd ihe arrangeuHrl* necessary for effectipg 
the objects in view lata comidHtee, of which Dr. bnglis 
has been the:.zealous and judicious convened/ The 
ftiotk» uie now iniurb a stale as te enable rhe commir- 
tee ia begin lhair active labour*, ànd ta Mr. Duffiu hiî 
nueted the task of OD'omencing an experiineni frein 
y*hich the most important beneficial'two sequence* may 
rcMilt.,—-Edinburgh Weekly Journal. -
10 Efffces op the late FLooo.-^The less of 
(jtoperiy on this occasion has necessarily been 

: itiucli greater than in 1763, on account of the
Get>s‘ SqVat*w%0(i} ^OOO^lO agricultnre and general condition of

In 1506,-he died, bequt.thint....... «4,235 lO^DOO *e "Orlb. The demolition and injury ®f the
.i 1535,di.dihelrtCzar, VasiiliIV.37,217 bridges hint roads,' B6t*ixt AlterJveo and the

1598 died i' ‘ " ........iM" 12’000'°d0 ^®SJW(k MklFWWt. «.« ^lÛO.QOO. Of
1645; died Michael liemanof. .237.933 12,000,000 fe ^ ««“PS •off fields—for in many places
1676, died Alexis..................... .867,116 ,he J(mI has been overlaid with stones and graf-
1689, siicceeded.Peter I... ....271,371 15,000,000 el to the depth .of about two feet—we dare not
1740.’ j-ej ltle Gr,A"1--i- ‘™.*’™ 20,000,000 hasard a cilculatian, and Ü will b<- some. time
1762; iBMeeded* Catherine It .* .325,600 25,000,000 -T*‘ ere U ^ accurately told. The loss sus-
1796, died Caiherine............... 336,646 36,000,000 <»l«ed by the Duke of Gordon will, it is said,

Ih 1835 Alexander died, bequeathing to his be at Iv'ar.t £30,000, and that by the lion. Col 
successor, Nicholas I, a territory of 5j670,£H)0 .Gr*nt, Mi P-, about £$0,000. The fine and 
superficial square miles, and a population.of extensive district of Strathspey has been 
'58,900^090 souls ! constituting an addition to pBraltvely desolated. For miles along the 
the latter (in a short career of conquest, be- sWeS ot Ih^ Spey and Fiodhorn, tkere is yet a 
gün' and ended within little .rpdre than ope bfjoad fringe of .Highland wreck—trees, bushes, 
quarter of a century) of twenty-Uro millions, peats, turfs, hay, straw, &c. with a great 
We may throw in- another- two millions, at her of hares and drbwued birds. On all h.ands 
least, for, the natural increase of the .Russian *e Jpégt ’wilh .'tracei, snd fjear tidings, of tjie 
population, conjointly with the forced increase storm; and when we consider the extent and 
of subjects pilfered 'from the Persian crown variety of the injury, in crops, cattle; furniture, 
during the three years of modest pretensions i triplements of farming, buildings, woods, and 
preferred by fhe present autocrat. To this shipping— added to that on the loads and brid- 
plain statement wc may add Balhi’s recent es- ges.—we fear that half a million is but a mode- 
timate of the actual state of the Muscovite rate estimate of the lo-s sustained. Scierai 
empire : superflues in square miles,'5,912,000 ; applications, we understand, have alread been 
population,60,000,000 ; Vevenuc,£16,020,000 • made by tenants te be freed from Iheir ases.

an oh- -ry

com-

PoRTron, li In n it*te nf ike «Imoit unnrrky. The 
*îf. nlac.d Don Miguel dlilhe Hi rone, |i low! 
split Win minorf.eilone;. ani) some ha»e gone so ferai 
to l.Jk of a reb.Tlfcn ageiosthim who la himself a re- 
b»t, •"<>« rectifying ibe e.ihofone osorpailoo by ac- 
roiepliabiliç- «noiher. Don Sebawian, a prince of the 
Home ,of Brnganaa, and nephew In Don Miguel, is 
»pok»n of ai,tbe likely ngral of ihe now mutation. 
A«m«maiioni and exertiiiopi are ih-order of ibe day ; 

and «0 mao cap tell at riiicg io ihe oorniog,wt.«re "he
a
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j Rusbia itio Tvttrtbt.— After a series rf sneers<fol MARRIED
^j^f^«sssr « «.^^ssassdsssMas

SMttt‘^«SK5tSS 'tfesftfS ' m t ■ trv- 71? •"■.■•■' su.. Kd ». .r
-«•Sf'li, r fte eUy, witheai KWUMt, on ibe Sfhh, |, ..nonared Mr. John Day. fermerly of this citv ’ dailEl"e ,

We understand that the tlon. Capt.Huno, jï JUpaiclr ef that date, rccehvÜ by On Sunday evening, hy tha sam/'ltir. Lrvi H jn.M

BSsSSSssts

Lee qrtlppeè Canada, and that the flop. '«"t“ no Advti.pl,, In '°At W^to^on «k 7t^&, the Rev Mr
tL»'s Baillir,, Commissioner of" OoWn ,£
Lands, ius. is to lie appointed Surveyor Qener Th* wasncro-pIkM bv driving ibe T.,k, t,on, ,fft St Andmvrln tt&«*Ï& T j, f 
raldCthisPl-Oviocfl, iu room: of Captain Hun»* °'luPi'J *" lhr Balkan maunta,uh lending Alley, Mr. J*»«Hüï«uiwrifX*m#!&tow
From this arrangement weriufcr that the Gw»n b„e ^J.in n^ m».“™ a d,L„bp;;?d Fb£
Land System; so generally otmoxrour, « now „f,t6J®0 T,,U ‘.nd,r Hptib r.chn, w»,e ov.„hr„wn. Ret. DrSflton’îs-*1# if r* d tyfriW 
completely. At an étlîl. • - Z Bed ii.mbol taken possru-fon of. Preeiotiit m ibis m»t*rnf tfw» k ^1°”’s "

,.a™.™=^ iE—S^EÉE^

written,we have Iwempohtelyfavoured wMi tfic fin, mi,,*,,,,, ip,™* m»«veered the |. w, Alt '- t
London Alla* of the 13til September, (eight rear, the tius'ilaaeomuiniidcr broe,bt bin meie body 0A Y eveiung.Mr. Saku*l|C>aj«,
days later than dart ce acknowledged above,) d‘‘”n !he .P1'*'1** »nd nd,»"«ii imrtirdv Arftiano- / Al s’t A(J T , ,I»»»'* y»» »*«•. '■■• sw»».j«sr«5R^
evening^ frohi which we have hurriedly made whose terrer i* described ih «he UulletiH ju being A - - indl^'ositlon^ aged about 41 yearn. ;,
the following; *ety impdrbirtt and hiterestlns1 greeè*Éi tbéy had a«t ro«ra<e to make any ctmttVrV l ~T \ rtavrLr&: ■ V-r«..~rr~—^ 
extracts. I? is now dear to what length the 1h" *hL!«£" «' *• ''--n- «fuby dw/he Sr1 V Si>aWT J°ggL.

pftdSsa^sssaSb

annple being tow certainly in tlioir possession, tin.. >,.t ».f 1ettk.l,.n.i «.!> mi mornie/iU sify . Hoberivno. b»li.,r. f ’ 1
But Ve have noirpom for comments,. ^ ^*
, T«A»ri-0.t.d,l«. frn-k.ri^pwo.TSTkftr- Wh^ b”” »-»•"«* ^rdnO.^nd,. 1
s^^r’brriasrA'B SHîSSwS^rn» SffiwTrT 

tsawask.------------------- ... 5W assssutsas, sages: *» ssssyaafe?*1 -*w»

inPbddîi7o^»ïke^ e*D6ti.,ell,‘ °° C"*!t b<"“M SisebsrVend'the ài*p, ship Mjds, Pbck«»,.Co|k, «^jokb^Bberi,

The latest European intelligence we arc yet J'd Sto^MuI^Mtobto Mi«küf’u fU°,‘,YB* 'Ih* Emgernr of R„«la bna ac«pt»d ike .pel..*, tW^.^hip'lirliennln,Sunu.hn. Bri.lol,30-tt iL.
in possession of, wa » furnished by the Tweed, ^Ifa --d.byitotv^i ...snicb ,fur .i£ 1 kin a Cb. bnllatt. * R^“-
fr.om Liverpool, which arrived last week with of ibe line «'re nlin named a, brlog nbmii in be ,iut In K“,**',n »mba**<<dor“"d «nue HI Tehernu. Srbr. Union, Welch, Newfnundfnnd, Ü0—Babford ft
Loudon dates to the 5th ult. Wo have no net; mmedi.ie ,a,.mi»l..n. TWasinnfv.ierAf.de elort- ie,,‘Ti*'Î*'‘W R“fmo,,d* fith" ,
»f5ri".-rr?f'“S^i«^SMtois^sssrA'steasys-r»1!!'1"-1-»"*

their CXîKî^ extent Since the passing Uefi or Sir Pulimry Molnolm. • •»*.. ■ Forth, Hunter, Qrdêhock, diim. i,(
of tho Balkan range. It is clear that most Of Thr In«« ef pr«pfny i.i.iaihrd 'hi MârtieificH hnd ""■fSTr-r*. a*zette Uuug***°f Greecr, gives an Mlrimicbi, Hmchioson, P. ^«tgo^dlftn.
the newsmongers have pushed matters too far '■» neiihbourhe,d, by * flood on Sund.y eeek.Ir ewi. belweèn'itfîïrK^«n,l t ®‘,.of “inK "llli,”r> tord Bvmn, R,*niion. P. Gl«>r<.» diitn.

«s.*- wjs; •’Smssu..-^wu w

selves) in representing the invading forces, as b„„ bee«o,..«f,he .».,«! norm; e,p,r|édî,d I» T„PÏ L . om Jad,*’,»S'°' '*,Grcekl' Hamrony.CUike. A,,,Hl„n. ;
thready masters of Âdrianople, and even of the Semlflad daring «bv wntoOk and fh« quantity Of fain 1 ri rt I.'ï *nî anil l<ni thrte - Mioiircl Bay, Wlirlnn^ttamefliMiv rf*. ^1 r
eipital of TllÂey itself. Statements are often wJ''fb Ml ««» es;e,mined, b, Ihe tery *re«i tor renie u a loneineecb rfora cfur’l C»„nT7t>ly *’1” '■ 5''^; J^bdo", KlnR.inb.IJnm.iflrb k lumber.

,1,- 1of Ihe neighbuurine «Ireems, in bare been cl.q.idernblv 1 ... “ p* c” , m Loa9.t ^dpo d Ln-rm, on «be Md 1 rafalgar, Lamb.bi,Mary',,(Afr.)—aw’d tareojpvcn accor mg to leanings of parties, and ra0|l„ lhin dlirin. n„ „orm by »blvb tlw roimiry w«, JTy,i..^ "*?l11;"1 ^««n «hyiberbe )w,<ld be aftpejoi- Bnbinh, Hardlng^iosion-criod.ioee», 4c.
the present state of tilings “ places us” (to use deteged, ned the bridge, tanivd awty, on Ibe ill ,,j «<• pid'idem of ibm ni.embly.-/», Scbf.Haendh8el.il, Vuutlm, Hnlifoi, sali'1
the simile of a contemporary) “ in a situation lib ultima. The b.l.lge e.er iha fiber in ihe rnvbl Tk r ,, . .. " Klim done. Crowell, Bnliimore. pla.iet,
somewhat resembling that of the countnfman *««*>•< K»i"V "** bridge „PP„,i,e Kilmtnck nn.i J'”?*nwndnned l«i *v,k. •Pgtrinf.gaate. Qreg.ry. New York, pi„ter,
who wanted to cross a «ver, and saw no other °' '•«.
method of doing It but by waiting till all the «f l«o arche.at Mid L.hrs ««d «.Crut «lÙl. Wlncb Idinchire are .nil wrilien ib »cry drdpnnding icrm, ; 2TOTICH---- :
wotsr fim by ;—with this material difference, »io,.d arm during the i««i flood*, hn.e yielded in ihe . r v Td in,,,”d <"r,1«it1'o«i the {noiIE Friends in cciierat of’ihe New (!»„»„that we do not expect the great stream of con- ^HAKlihSKl^^S: £,',?• Lw become irw;VtbXtÆ"«Æbî?,îî5; Tw-ck Auxiliary Bible Soc^jr.^e re- On TUESDAY the 3d November next, at 11

jectere to be ever exhausted, but arc content to Tbe rivrr Nairn «vrril»tv*d lie banks from 18 to ?4 *n^at l^*1^f»,d»,|*o«wiib«ianding an increased demand, spectfully informed tbatihe Annual fleeting for e clocky at the Slorc (tf'ihe Subscribers* will 
wait till it bear towards as upon its surface i*cbe. higher .him during the lair «mm». ÎTkJVk at,ea*y lle,;>,f.ai ^redUf,ivo- ll.!• sta- Ihe present vear* will be held ou WednesoAt commence, an extensive Sale of .■•/
!2dtSiy5ïïr:SïîS3 ^»ter^s535to2s%s j»<wk> «««*, ■«, « rv««: wm »** goods.

contnve to terry ourseiver ana our readers w„. H„lling duw„ Afi,rt/ee h;,bow, ^ ^.dny, !d«m di.i*o« a* low term.,, .be ««chine which Vm »• >r" ». October a.
over. Many clieg with eagerness to the bare *bca «vmU .hugti were employed in culiccnhc il, jn,enM to tupfervde hie labour, This was periieuter- m) T.ftfl.VBivrtHiTK;< awti rvmmne r" 
possibility that measures of adjustment and pa- Ihrre is little doubt but tlii% flood hnb been attrndrd Jt '■ Ih^/osiian trade. Thé demand for yarns > -
eifiention may even at thé eleventh hour be car- with further dsmage on the banks of tlii‘se'river*i for exportation deiiftmred bilskt ahd there war ev^ry , A N onfénantctl House ih this City V riod into effect and we are eertainly among f£ ^red during the las, week, .snd^e Key,

tbe number of those who view that as “a cpn- -een loche» e[>,„e h» imml level, bnt «bout bloi. ir Ned ,lle revival nsimi in the buiirmn ; nod even ibe w„r«i. taken cntftf nearly; all tbe Locks. A small Pad- 
summation devoutly to be wished." 'We COIl- risen slim eight feet I «tiw», twelre to ibirieen feet ; *d iPlon,r«. who bote been biiberlo well employed, lock anil Kef, afalso a piece of Leaden pipe, 
fees, however, that we are not so sanguine in *nd in ll,e crnlng, m upwards of, ikieen feci. The eel Hie effecisofibe general deprenion.—T4i were stolen about same time. Should l hey be
our anticipations on.this head os some of our Tc$*\ï!Z te® w Tb.K."y morn! , A”av?i J'P°‘ » «- be est,bli,l,ed at Berm,id,. A offer.ed [#r j"fomaUo6 will be thankfully 1

contemporaries, convinced as wear®, that it is .in, nw„faiuni In,ort,0„. Ai ,i«. ihe river Moce forf.lfif8l,?n l? erec'ing ihere, which in |o be mounled received at tins UIBce. October % 0. ^ i(, BfOTZCE,
much easier to marshal a fair array of proba- wn« cremiy i«viieo, ond the Neihnu mi Avon were Wlt“ (ire hundred puceaofcaiinoii —fi. \*r rÿ; ww'------ -----  i*y virtue and in pursuance of a Licence frmSt;™ te.-V r ^ U“ **

our conclusion with so much confidence as ff,,w',.nd'sOrii£7hc ‘,^7on'r^L.y toTé$ï!y Thbfitildw^ngG^tkMn^te^.ppoIntedCom- Nbrt1^ est comer^of the ÿlto^Square, "QJGTKJÈris hereby given, that onthe 29ih 
others, we sincerely trust tint such an accom-bvnvy sand eve,, ^,ec;<. Of e.^, ha, been .rrimi.ly mlosioner, for the man=Remcnt of the Light Uou7e on „ vVuïZ'v J^f.day of October next, at the hour of \<t
modation may yet take place as shall spare on !rjll!‘ade Pa ,he R^inbiiTgu road çoosirfti^Me d^œnge the Island of Campo Belfo, vns. UÏN-E DRUGS Q^d MEDICfN^S ; o’clock, the PREMISES exter.dinrfrbm Prince
both sides the future ravages of war. ~ X'T^M^^TrX'lï^wlî' tata. ^ WiboB' ,nd AUàn ^ H William.skeet .through to : Water-sWr, being X,.

,. , , .... ... neve, wiine.»ed lucb n .lelnge. . To be Keeper of Ihe above mentioned Light House p|ces, Perfumery, Dye Stuffs, &c.'Sc$l parf jpf, the fte«t Lsdete of.the late. Jom THoit-
Tue attention of oar readers wul doubtless It bn. been noticed a, re»„k»ble, tbst ik« Isvl f*ir MV. Mu Jfcik ove mentioned Ligut Mouse, ■■L-dU ija, son, qf this City, Melrhanti, deceased, and ntfw ,

be arrested by the editorial paragraph from the i'Mil»n»d«iiun»hy which Scotland hn. been .i.i.rrf, ___• ■ . . ■ , . . ■ Copal and Carriage Varnish ; kegs London in thq occupation of Mr. .Wsr. Reynolds ami-*« «s i"»-M.i-«ed saïssnar* «•*> ».......... - •-»» *25axft©^Kcaasssw* r*» * m ,  ̂& fcflz^sTSKSiSSBSs;,

*".? P‘,«cetl,ng column. The Speculation to PoRTB„ it _T,|e rnm01,red.defe»t of don Mirn.p. ■ie>ty’4 Çî?T*w*v w °<8“î?,hbni P*- **"* ?" S."d b#>lld 5 ««d. bright. lAtroish ;Spi- in frant of.the «Stub Premises, forilhe paymeot
which it relates is altogether “ the baseless fa- «pediiion 1» Ten-elm. i. c,.i ârniV,i. Cb.it vSfcAr room of Henry Wright, Eapute, deceased. • rits Turpentine ;-YV lilting * Glue ; Gold, Silver, *f thp dcltU of lhe slid John "'homso*. '
bnc of a ytsioa,” and scarcely demands even a e.iionte., in hi, nffieW »e,n,m.,.,i,e l.*of ,h» On Snnday.h. Sntli1 Wrimo, ahOrdi^lou wa. held *1>d Bfass >r.GoW a,,tl Brass Brobire ; PatV I . , - MARY THOMSON’, Jilatn.
passing observation. We can safely say for *»*£»*ah, wholegf tu P«rirfiCb«reh dfSt.iftdil, «HattTax, N. 8. by Bmhes} Sash Tools ; P.usSian Bluej Crame.5 LEWIS. BURNS, Ad.h’r.
ourselves that we have no wish to be sd barter- b 8,1 hrM,l,ei"l,,rdla"d»*',e,,”,,“s *V <h« Ritht Reverend the Lord Bishop of the Dineese. Ifellow | Canary and Hemp Seed : Isinclass • St John Sentemher o?l ,] ft-iO
cd or sold ; that neither our interest nor ou, $Zit'-%3&9X MlT. *?’/ Satiad Oi«V AHnonds j ^ ^ ^
happiness would be promoted by the step pro- great na.ber .ftkeMe.ad eoUme, »b. weredvbwhed Head Master of’the yorihumberlandUramm.8, Sdhool’ ^''«y Sugar J-Rrown Candy-with every other
posed; but that as to the disposition or right by Ihe »p.eiin.* of Ibe Inencbc». The aiintki.* Heel were elevated to Ihe Holy Order of. Priesthood : on article in his line, at the VoWest rates for Cash.
of Grcat-Britain in relation to it. We Cannot ,*ibL **D*b'*-,w T”* e"KWd* Which occasion a very Impressive misappropriate October 20, 1829. F‘ ~take it upon us to determine. We are confi- ““d --^-.^“vered L .be former Ge.XZ. f™
dent that we have uttered the sentiments of-orn > tov»oiv, SarVawifife is.

opinion is, that he hiAself has given an able VVi ën o'nlT^'n'- andDiv‘na ServicepJStoihe^iZTJÏÏiït
. and satisfactory answer tpthe third. Arid even 1^ es' a*Paaab,y to a •"'«» -ha. event,

on the supposition that Great-Britain were dis- rable dispneiiiob uf blr tionp,, *4« .blé to bear down -«0<S#e=- ,
posed to sell and we willimr to be sold, where °Pn“ Adrinnople With vneb a ro.ce, tb»i ihe inhabiiam, .. Tr.‘Lirjx, Ocronen 14.—The Ann Amelia, and Wei-r. ». m.„„ ,0 „;o,... f Our „i«, k, i, ^ax^^£is»3fss: i ass srs^ssaastts ss

be remembered, \% far abovp rubies, and the queron. AM ianopfe it hr id fo be tile fifcoud city in - comn^«ind of Major Fane.—^Thq Tranaports are to take 
Americans, it is well known, are not the most 'be Totkhh empire, and romain» about 100,000 ill bn. j tbe Rifle Corps to St. John, N. B. ; convey the Slat Re
lavish people in the world in the, disposal of ''i"*”" - b",! |'»'*V«r'""o« i« -hanccd by ihe "1™"-.,.^™'H™1 ïen,M,.to BDerm,ud?: and lllc 71tb from 

r ... , , 1 ., 1 , - , , laeeous posl-.lon n afford, 10 ihe nvadinz army, a, it 1t6at Island to Englahdi —£oy,/ XSaUtle.their finances, neither do they think so highly ke, „„ lhe rnad l6, Jd dm. Fr ff—-----------------t—t-. ,
of US as to make an, offer at all ade<, V.te to maod, the whole ev.eoiof ihe Inter,coin- Coumry. ! |JJ p^°"ff “'f p*™êrlner “nd L»dy Sarah Mail- 
our value. - Th.enremii, .0,which hi, ob.iin.c, ha, Educed ,he ihVwim^h. am°r,-’i

Sulla. «1, al ia,1, force him into ierm.. We ate al- SM^Hal.rRn»/f n61.H,s »
ready in pes.enlee of diipalche, from Comtaminople, ienCT’s he,lt!, Ti ll 1»?hd^' Hla ElCe i

sss t ttSSSi S’.r: “ "Ssaft SîïS-tS1^^"-

earring. Wr nrr a«urrd. hewewer, through exrlu.lwe tr,1°g lÜe effeCts ofa m,ldep dtmateWAirfb 
source», that the négociations nre in progrès», and that "-*OQO—
the Mar will soon reach its termination. The Upper Canada papers mention, on no probable

Our foreign letters are fall nf l he rapid ad tance and Ç,roun,?*Ibttl pir Thomas Akbdthwot is to surreed tiis 
brilliant success of tbe Russians ; but they cl» not bring Excellency Sir Johis Colbornr, who is to take the na
ns any details of imponanre, except that Ailrlanople !ion *Jis EJ.r,,JTnCV Sir ' Pkrkgrinr Maitland. 
was taken posseseion of by only three thousand Russians: " hc *aet ** °'r Peregrine Maitland will pro* 
a fact that proves either the,disaffection of tbe Turkiib fredfi10 ,be w*nter in ,he WfS< Indies, for the 
troops, or a want vf common foresight in their comman- benefil of h*6 t b«t there are no ground», what-
der». It appears also, that Ihe inhabitants of tbe con- ever* fvr ••«pP‘»«M>g that the other changes alluded to 
qnered districil rely with confidence on ibe assurances wer^ f.ven ,h'>u*ht of at home. We have some reason 
oflhe Russian general, that their families and proper- ? M*w* *h« #,r John Keane will succeed to the 

.iy shall be protected, and that they thaï I not be distor- fim f»fai,t Guveimoent .-Quebec OJicialGaz. OcL 1. 
bed in the free exercise of their religion. General
Uiehitsth I» represented as making as much progress It gives ns much pleasure (savi the N. York Albion) 
by the policy of |iis measures as by the force of arms. <<• copy the following article from ijie Inst fît. Cat he.

France 1* involved in a war of opinion. The new rin<? paper.—The project fry,Uniting the lakes of Ca- 
minisiry pleaseseo party but the aristociaiical party; **d*J,y a navigable commonication seems on the etc 
the chfof'ground of wli.ire applnu-e seems to lie in ibe be‘nS accomplished,
single fact that Piince Pplignac is a high-bred gentle- WtQandL Canal.— 11 is wiih extreme pleasure we an- 
m«o. The appiiiniment of the Duke of Laval-Mont- «ounce to our reader» and friends, aud ihe friends of 
morency to the London minion is interpreted into an this great work throughout the country, the fact, ibn^ 
union of the French, Austrian, and English cabinet», ,l,e waters of the Grand river were actually lei into the 
simply because that nob lemon moves from Vienna to feeder of the Welland canal, on Saturday la»t, and are 
England. If we can fathom the true source of the op- «I this moment gradually weeding their way through 
position to tbe new administration, we think it will he *hv canal, to mingle- with the waters of lake Ontario, 
found to consist in the su.picion that Prince Poligodv We understand the Engineer is of opinion, that it will 
is but a treat ore of the Duke of Wellington, and that, require from ten days to a fortnight’s time, to fill all 
consequently, English influence, for tome unknown *be extensive reservoir» on its rout, and put every part 
purpose, is to guide the politic» of France. It is au “f ike w«»rk in proper order for the reception of a ful* 
enigma for the pages of history, that the hero of Water- ,,ead of water. After which the gra,nd day for delebra- 
loo, who shed mere French blood than nij bis heroical ,inJ ll,« event of the firm ve*seJ surmounting tbe nutu 
predecessors, who overthrew tbe popular dynasty to re- ral obstacles «> navigation between the lakes, by as. 
establish the hereditary monarchy, should in his latter cending as well a* descending tbe Falls uf Niagata in 
years become the guardian, or ti>e controller, or what- •afoly. will be appointed.
ever çl.e party spirit may choose to deviate him. vf ....... . ■■■ ■—
the interest» of a people again.* whom hi» military ge- To Corjibspondents.— The continuation of 
nins was so long qud so successfully engaged. We con- sultory Sketches ofa Tour,” <&c. emue too late for pub- 
fesi it seems to us uoreusonable and apocryphal, lication to-day.

wbb nor the interest of the Celoaists to separate fiom itérai quietness and co.titesy of manners, have
r7nVhMhlrdvl,.of the cane, which i,the mo.t hn- seCufed for them fasting esteem and wherever 
pm tant, we hesitate not a moment in faying, that Greai they go, U0 can assure them, tbot they carry 
Urilain never will dlt| race henelf hjfrtlSnÿ ilrr own with them our best wishes for their health, 
offiprinx. Such nn act wonld he incfirfiiiaithlc with prosperity, and happiness.

.the generosity ef Britons and an open and flagrant de
lation of »#ie Constitution. Whet Ministry would dare 
to barter away for gold a part of the etopiry against 
its r»n*ent i And the Culonics would not coaieuV They 
Nre entitled IQ all/the privileges of Engfohuaeq; they 
have bee • prom Led the protection of England* gene
rally, and particularly in ibc^ -due use and exercise ol 
the British Ceesituition. J#* la«ter has been solemn
ly gxaiantccd to then»—England is their spoasor in 
this respect, and how is she to discharge tho-e sacred 
obligalims, if she tiansfers them to other powe>*?>

All the cession» that have heretofore be^O made 
were of conquered colonies, except in the cn-a of «be»e 
stare», who ot their own free will and accord negotiated 
for their separation. But the integrity of the colonie» 

the interest as well as foe nilerii<*q» vf Eng
land. She values thvm because they afford — Û»si, a 
market fur her manufactures -, ♦etiondiy, a nursery tor 
scat.ien in the cairyiog Uaoe; and thirdly, m giving 

• additional splendour to her britht and gloiiws dia
dem. They mw foo ON I work» of the etiqnre—the ad
vance po?ts from wbic|i shy taay foresee, danger, 
cheek the assault# of eortnies. But her ueterrninaiiou 
to oiatntsin her Mi)*idinarv in the Canada» i» allùnd’ant.
Iy manifested by the zdal she displays in affording 
thefo the mentis of liitrrnal defeate and proiection 
Thiec millions sterling are -tofor expended in furtiflea- 
tinns, a sum much larger Ilian any nation would he 
willing to give for the purchase of them. A glunre in 
the daily increasing batteries in Bermuda, Que her, the 
Ottawa, fee. Ac. tutftvieoily and Urksistibly indicate the 
feelings of the rabinet* /

ACrctiorjs^lÆS.

On FRIDAY next, at ll O'cibck, zsili Te 
I. Sold bp J. Sç II. KlNNEAIt, at (l,eir
i is opffiSràtSÉ

"o“eAoA^'* apeu®-

w'M"'*"

1 Utigshcod GLASSWARE,
1 Barrel ‘Wzt.tiN<iTojv BOOTS,

4
50 Pièces Grey COTTON,
25 Do. White Do.
25 Do. HOMESPUN, ' ■ r

30^*0^6^1829.

°nirP »I?A^ ,T?t* At I o’clock,
Will be $old by the Subscriber, of hi« 

Auction Roomv—
-ÇVA ' THE SpHObNEU ' A

DESPATCH,
CS HE is in every respecta supeMpTH^™*

Ës Spiete C9yt’ t'Vl,A0Cl19^ a“d
Auo—At same time !

A handsome BOAT, of 20 feet keel, and 
WÇ11 fastened.

ftfrPayrnents to ill be made accommodating* 

0^.30,

On SATÜRDAŸ^wTtostanl, at tl o'clock, 

Will be offered—a variety o(
IVodlfen and Cotton Manufactures>
LAC23, BOBBUtUTTS, HOSIEHT, &0.

—a ci a—
ÇPéh lot °XES. LONDON SOAP ;

mJD 50 Do, best London Mould 
Dipt CANDLES ;

10 Caska-f7 doz, ea.) London Brown Stout ; 
10 do. (7 „ ) PALE ALE.

October 30. W. H. STREET.

no : ■

nid ;tod?Li 
?it> ; fri# tbtv; 

* ’■ v* psiiVdi; .>>.

-
y Jr

SAINT JOHN;
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 20, 1829.

Pno KBtlR, LEAK, fT OREOR.

irv-’-inu’1. li-iiifHfL

l

s '
v&

(OUPEREfNE and Second CLOTHS : 
>3) CASSIMERES ; FLUSHINGS ; 

FLANNELS; 3LANKETS, Ac; Ac. 
fjAT f hé above will be Sold without reserve, 

and en a liberal.Credit.
CROiOKSHANK & WALKER.

October 20) 182Ô. v

I

■ V:

t.»dd

ont

Je.-, i

U

Thi Subscriber has received his iciuol Supply of
sxmsti McratcEjmDZBSB,

TOrrillCH" will be Sold Cheap for. Cash.— 
v v Cÿ*- No. Puff. ^£3 Cell and see.

J0»f smytil

BANK S'POCK—For Sale.
tlARES of the Capital Stock 

>m VjP of the Bank of New-Bruns

wick, or auy part of the amount, may he pur
chased from ‘

Oct. 13. CROOKSHANK A WALKER.

-

BIRCH TIMBER—C»etap !
A't>OUT 90 Ton. New Biucn TIMBER, 

-tiA. of good dimensions,, may be had eery low 
on application (e ;i,(J .

E. DeW. RATCHFORD;
COMMISSARIAT OFFICE,1

St. John, 15th October, 1829. j"
BALED Tenders will be received at I his Of- 

O fice until twelve ti’clock oa FRIDAY the 
23d io«lant, from such persons as are disposed to 
supply the following Materials to the Royal En* 
gineer Department àt Saint Andrews, " 

BOARDS, I’ine, Merchantable, Feet, 2500 
SCANTLING, Superficial Feet,
LIME, 1 Hogsheads,
BRICKS, No.
SAND, Barrels,
COAV HAIR, Pounds,
The rate Sterling must be stated opposite to 

each‘article.
Payments willhe made by Draft on the Mili- 

tary Chest, by the Deputy Ordnance Store
keeper, in British Silver, on the Certificate of 
the Commanding Royal Engineer that the arfi- 
cles have been duty supplied»

Oct. 20.

viz.— FOR SALE,
qpONS White Pine TIM- 

0 NF-Xw -IL BER, of good quality,-de
liverable either in Joints above, or io Shipping 
order below the Falls.—Apply to

JOHN TRAVIS. 
Indian Town; October 13, 1829.

500
From tho subsequent paragraph it appears 

that the United States do not meditate any in
terference in favour of Constitutionalism in 
Portugal, whatever may be the intentions of 
Great Britain or France, in reference, to it. 
John Bull, who is rather an amusing contem
porary, and oftcrl broaches opinions chiefly for 
their singularity, is the sole authority on which 
we have to rest our belief that any interference 
on the part of these latter Powers is at all con
templated, and in refutation of his statements 
we must refer to the remarks we made in our 
last number.

“ The President of the United Élites has recognised 
-.tld reco.’retl « Charge des Affairs from Don Miguel as 
King of Portugal. In consequence of this recognition, 
the Chevalier De Fcigonetre. the Consul of Portugal 
under Ibe Quern Donne Marie Gloria, residing at thin 
port, has retorned his ExtqtMtor In the President. By 
this step he refuses to eut under Ihe authority nf Dou 
Miguel’, Minister at Washington, but still considers 
hintlelflbe legitimate Consul fr.r.n the Portuguese lit- 
lion."—,V«r. Pur* Atbim. Oct. ! M,

—oSe—-
It is understood, that the Transports bring

ing the Rifles (instead of the 34th, as originally 
intended) to this Province, to relieve tlje 81st 
Regiment, would sail from Halifax on Sunday 
last, and may be hourly expected. As adother 
opportunity may riot be afforded us previous to 
the departure of the 81st for Bermuda, we 
cheerfully embrace the present of testifying the 
high opinion entertained by this community 
of the character and conduct of the Officers of 
that Regiment who have from time to time 
been resident among us, both as soldiers and 
fts gentlemen. Tho promptitude with whicli 
they lent their aid to the exertions of others on 
any occasion of danger or alarm, and their ger

3
15C0
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THE SUBSCRIBER
Has just received, per Isabella, from Glas

gow—

A FEW Cases Muslins ; plain and figured 
Æ. Netts ; Black Netts ; Muslin and Lace 
Collars ; Imperial and Yeomen Comforters ; 
Black and fancy coloured Silk SHaWls. Also, 
a few Bales Osnaburgh ; Linen Dowlas ; Hearth 
Rugs; low priced Carpeting ; Hearth Rug 
Fringe ; Table Covers, &r. &c.—Which he is. 
now selling al his usual reduced prices.

6th October. P. DUFF.

13th OCTOBER, 1829.
By the P tAexees from Tjondok,w. K. STREET,

I1AS RECEIVED S
lÙ*AST INDIA, London Particular, and 

JOd direct Madeira WINES ;
Two Pipes best Old PORT ; i 
SHERRY; LISBON;
I3UCELLAS; CLARET;
CHAMPAIGN ;
OLD IIOCK—Vintage, 1784 ;
One Pipe of very fine Old BRANDY ;
12 Casks Hihbert’s London Porter Stout 

and Pale Ale ;
Which, with his previous extensive Stock of 

Bottled and Draught AVINES, (including 50 
dozen best Old English bottled PORT), are 
offered at a very small advance.

If OTIC E IS HBKH3Y GIVEN,
OTAIIAT We, the Trustees appointed in the 
it matter of Robert Gibson, au Absconding 

Debtor, io pursuance of the power and authority 
in us thereby vested, request all Creditors of the 
said Robert Gibson, to attend at the residence 
of Mr, John Hargraves, io Nthon-strcet, bee 
tween the hours of twelve and two o’clock, ou 
Tuesday the first day of December next, when 
We, the said Trustees, will also attend to exa
mine and ascertain the amount of the Debt due 
to each Creditor, who shall choose to attend as 
aforesaid^and on such adjustment we will then 
and there proceed to make a distribution as 
pointed out by the Act of Assembly in such case 
made and provided. t '

—also, on consignment- 
30 Boxes best London Mould Candles ; 
40 Ditto 

3 Ditto 
20 Ditto

Dipt ditto ; 
Spermaceti 

ditto Soap ;
30 Casks London Brown Stout and Pale 

Ale.

ditto
ditto - GEORGE A. NAGEL, 

JOHN HARGRAVES, 
JAMES BUSTIN'.

i
“ De-

September 26Zi,' 1829. '2t
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JVST PüBlîSKB®,
And now ready for delivery,

In one neat volume, l?rop. fine demy paper, (price,id 
boards, lo Subscriber», One Onllar) —

FORMS OF PRAYER,
Adopted for Public Worship, the Domestic Altar, Sun

day Schools, the Chamber of Sickness and Death.— 
To which are added, Prayers for the Use of Young 
Persons, and Graces before and alter Meils-^with a 
Conclusion, recommendatory of Prdyèr as a Chris
tian Duty.

CORN MEAL, CORN, &c.
Iit Bond—For Sale :

QCA TQARRKLS COHN MEAL, 
/fcl/U 1*5 400 Bags Yellow Corn, 

950 Barrels Ship, Nary & Pilot BREAD, 
15 Tiercel RICE,
25 Kegs CRACKERS.

September 20. J.Tfc H. KINNBAR.

covararav produce.BLANKETS, &c.W. & G.BUTCmNSON,
Have juH received from Lw khpool, a New Supply oj
JEWELLERY, PLAT2D WARE, &C.

—JHOSB WHICH ARE—
CTffKiS'Gklé Watch Seals and Keÿâ ffine gbld 
3_ "Brooches ajid' Breast Pins, set with Ame»,

Per the Avgusta from Liverpool t„ FOR SALE,

1 10 pfe«|EBO MB A Z ETTS ; 40 B m a\n°C OR^Tht pr^ncfJn of
100 Pieces Colored SARSNETS ;
100 Ditto do. Gotten LININGS.

J. tf II. KIN NEAR.

the County of York. 
Sept, 22. E. DeW. RATCHFORD.thy Topaz, Pearl, and Garnet ; fine g®!3 M,i jo„„ „v

-gilt Bracelet-Snaps-; -GUI Web for Bracelets,;
<ïllt Buckles ; Silver mounted Cruet and Liquor 
/Stands ; do. Candlesticks,'Snnffers, and Tray* ;
Seated Chamber Candlestick*; Drass-Candie- 
sticks,€uoffers, and Treys:; 'Plated Tea,TaVIe,
Mustard, and-Salt Spoons; do. Sugar Tooys ;'
Thermometers ; Sarveyori* and -Pocket Com*’ 
passes ; Ships’ -Compasses-; 'Telescopes and, 
iQaadrants ; Stiver and Steel Spectacles, Ate. &c.

St. Jahn, July 28, 1829.

Sf NEW GOODS.
The Subscriber hew received per late arrivals 

from Great-Britain and Ireland—
PART OF HIS

SPRING SUPPLY,
AATIUCII have been selected bv himself, at 
W the best Markets, and wifi be found 

the newest styles and latest fashions.—They are 
opening, and will be sold on the most mo

derate terms, at his Store, No. 1, North side of 
the Market-Square.

May Yt. MATTHEW DELAP.

SUGAR.
QfTX TTOGSHEADS SUGAR, jest re. 
s£/\J JLJL ceived per Schooner Kempt, Par
ker, Master, from Trinidad—for sale on moder- 
ate terms, by E. D. W. RATCHFORD. 

September 8, 1829.

6th OCTOBER, 1829. RV
GEORGE BERM’S, ». ».

OfthleCity.

Pray’r I» the simplest form of speech,
That infant lips can tiir ;

Pray’r the suhlimest strains that reach 
The Majesty on high. [lUonlgimrry.

E. DœW. RATCHFORD,
Offers for Sale at his Auction Room, very lorn 

for Gather approved paper :
-JO'EST Cognac BRANDY, in pipes and half 
JC5 piper ; Jamaica Spirits; Sugar, in hhds. 
and bbls. ; Refined Sugar; Coffee ; Molasses ; 
Wines-; Gin ; Ale and Porter, in wood and bot
tle ; Souchong, Congo, & Bohea Teas, in chests

spun clIRgPRIRPe -r and boxes ; Boston Mould and Dipt Candles ; 
Irltli Bl- liSLivlDr.lv \ Eag||<h and Campo Bello Soap ; an extensive

Has receivedper Brig Ceres, from Liverpool, Tariety 0( manufactured Tobacco—some eery 
ffA ASKS and Cases -HARDWARE, superior, 16 hands to the lb. ; ground and root
L Gases COTTONS add.MUSLINS, Ginger; Mustard ; Pepper; Brimstone ; Sul-

Hales WOOLLENS:"; phur; Alum ; Crown Blue ; Imperial and coui-
■Which, together with his former Stock, Acoffers 1Bon Barley ; Neva-Scotia Oatmeal ; Ndva-Sco- 

low for-(Us a, or other Approve? Payment- Quebec, and United States Pork and Beef; 
Jsiy. 9i. ■ - GEO. THOMSON. „ bag» Pease ; Arrow Root ; Muscatel Raisins ;

ttSW GOODS. White, Yellow, and Green Paint ; boiled and
■The Subscriber has received per BarqueSutlb, nw Oyf <a jlr« and casks ;.Spirits Turpentine, 

from. Greenock, srContignment of the ‘fch ia jaraj .Curdage of all sizes, from 6 inches to 
towing .iriickt—vit : ■ Spo.yaro : Hawsers; Canvass; Oakum ; Lines;

"TTALES bleachedand unbleached Cotton»; a few Anchors, from 2<o 12 cWt. ; a small Chain 
-D do. Stripes,-Hbmespuos and Checks-; do,' Cable ; a set Composition Rudder Braces, suit- 
Eustianhand Moleskin; do,Carpeting; do. Bed able for a Vessel of 300 tons ; a Patent Con- 
Ticks; do. best No. lOTbreaak ; trunks Piintt ; pas» ; Patent Deck Lights-; 'Coat Tar ; Pitch ; 
do. Cotton Shawls & Handkerchiefs ; do. Caro- Tar; .Rosin; Turpentine; Lamp Black ; anex- 
bries and Muslins; rip. cotton fcworsted Stock- celtenl iasoi-tment of Bar and Bolt Iron ; Sheet 
ings; cases Gentlemens* Beaver Hata; hhds. and cuiNaits, rtf all sizes ; «pikes ; 2 casks well 
doable end -single refined Sugar ; Boxes 7 » 9, assorted Hardwire ; Rowi.AsnV Philadelphia 

-Y H 10, and tori 12 Window Glass ; 4Q Cask? Mill Saws ; Smiths’ Bellows & Vices ; 50 crates 
best Alloa Ale ; kegs White-Lead ; do. Yellow Iron ; Plougshhare Moulds & Slab lron ; wrought 
Paint ; Jars boiled and raw Linseed Oil t casks well assorted Earthenware ; 15 casks Warren's 
-dm-do. ; -a few ton9 Pots, Pans, and Kettles;—j Blacking; a quantity of Red Wood and Log- 
AH of which he will sell at* moderate advance, wood ; 5 Tons Lignum Vit® ; Mahogany ; 

* ffitr'Gàih or other approved payment. Baizes ; Ffannets ; Blankets ; Slop Clothing ;
April 91. GEO. D. ROBINSON. Loudon Prints and Muslins; a few pieces ele- 

fYsdkn A gant.Furniture Prints ; a few pieces assorted
p:A ITT- EGS ManufacturedTOBACCO, fCol<on« :
DU IX- ofgood-qnaKtyvju.t received per MdSlins and Mntlm Handkerchiefs; 200 reams 
Brig Hanford, for Sale (», Bond or otherwise) Wntmg^aper,;. quanto, of Japan and Cab».

-E. D. W. RATCHFORD. ”et,.Ink> ***** of*ree r°^ei
—store— Stationery ; Saddlery. Also, a quantity of O r-

50 Bbls.: Freth Middlings FLOUR. "reR CAPS and Fu“ COLLARS.
YOtlt September.—_

NEW COOPS—Per TtvEki), fioov LowoPK

The Subscribers have received by late arrivals 
from London, Glasgow, and Liverpool,

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

HOU8Dtf.dk LANDS.
now O’ Subscribers are requested to call for thèir copie* 

at the Stores where they left their names —A supply 
lion hand, for purchasers, at Mr. J. M-Mii.i.an’s Hook 
Store; _____ _ - August IS.

FOR SALE, OR TO LET.
mUE Subscribers hare received authority 
JL from Mr. John Danford, of Imndon, 

THE SUBSCRIBER Merchant, to offer for Sale the undermentioned
Has received per Augusta, from Liverpool— Property in this City and County—viz.

tart of his The Leases of Two Corporation LOTS at the
EF&1NO SUPPLY OP GOODS, end of the South Market Wharf, with the Stores

RAw«S lhT-‘Lots of Land, (one with a good House

>V“ e “tG?X Shirtings ; * «Rians; ,here0ll)    GOOicres, at Loch Lomond.
Meieektns ; Bedltck,; ÇottonWarp, &c.; A pf Mba|ow Lanc containi eUt
Trunk, and case, of Prmted Cotton, ; acres, at Little Hiver.
Murifos ; Robfuetts;. Umbrellas ; Parasols ; Sbe^eUrom’teaVto vet ^
Small Wares, &c. ’. cases Hat, ;’ Present an,et* ’
Boxes Soap and Candles; Jars Oil; Prints ; Xl) oSer to Ul a ,a Britk Dwe,u 
Cordage; Canvas;Boo;crates Earthenware; „0UgR and Premises, situated in Prince Wil-

w-TvIKear.

- GEORGE THOMSON, Saint John, August 25,1829.

JOHN S. MILLER,
SILK, COTTON, 1.1 SEN 5," 1VOOUÆN VVER, 

Next door to the re*ldcncr of hlr. Daniel Smith,, 
Bmscli-ilreel, .

TPEGS leave to remind his friends thal he 
13 continues to Dye and Finish in the best
manner—
Lustrings, Silk and Cotton, Silk & C. Shawls, 
Crapes, Worsted Conls, Hosiery Sf Gloves,, 
Plush, Camel’s I/air, Ribbons, Sfc.

ALSO—Ladies’, and Gentlemen’s Garments* 
of every description cleansed, and Stains re
moved from Cotton and Linen Goods of hTb 
kinds ; Carpets cleansed, and Blanketo-cleans- 
ed and raised. .
, Having imported a new apparatus for the 
perpose of cleansing Gentlemen’s clothes by 
Steam—he flatters himself, that this improve
ment will enable him to fird,h bis work in a 
Style far superior to any heretofore done, and 
to the satisfaction of those Ladies and Gentle
men who may bo pleased to favour him with 
their commands. St. John, July 15, 1828.

Rat received per' ship llnofutns from Lt- 
rEitpooi, and brig Thomson's Packet 

from Dumfries if Whitehaven :
JPAB-T OF BBS SPUING SUPPLY OP

Oft! GOODS.
---ALSO—

Brandy, Geneva,- Whiskey, Jamaica Spirits,' 
Poet, Sherry and Madeira Wine»,
Linseed and Pale Seal -Gil, Paints,
Soap, Window Glass,,
Mauld ahd Dipt Candles, Cheshire Cheese, 
Raisins, Currants, Loaf Sugar,
Shelled Barley, Oat Meal; ■ »
English and Swedes Iron, '1 
Tin Plate and Iron W«e,
Nails and Spike*,
Chain Cables, Cordage, &r. &e.

Whick-will be sold low for Cash, or other ap
proved,payment \ May ItL

^THE SUBSCRIBERS
[lave received per Safah-Ann, from Sf. Kitts :

TTOGSHEADS MOLASSES 
OU XI 18 Puncheons' RUM.

Per Schr. Elizabeth, from Halifax :

I
Per Ship Pacific, from. Liverpool:

100 Pieces very superior Bleached CANVASS, 
Nos. 1 to-8.

Per ship Augusta, from Liverpool:
250 Half Drama Picked Turkey FIGS.

Which will be Sold very cheap for approved 
payment

CROOKStiANK & WALKER. 
September 29. .

MEDICINES, &c.
Just received per Fame, from London, and for 

Sale by the Subscriber—
FRESH Supply op MEDICINES ; 
Patent MEDICINES; 
CONFECTIONARY; OLIVES; 
CAPERS, and FISH SAUCES ;

Which he warrants of the be-t quality.
JOHN COOK.

Laboratory, foot of King-street,
August 4, 1829.

LONDON CORDAGE.

FARM FOR SAKE.
FARM, In the Parish of 
Hampton, (King’s County), 

.fronting on Hammond River,9 con
taining 200 acres, 15 of which are, 

cleared, the remainder well stocked with hard; 
and soft Wood-—is offered for Sale, Eight tons 
of Hay was cat t his year.—There is no the pre
mises, a welUiniihed one and a-balf story frame 
House, a log Barn, and other improvements.— 
"pie Farm adjoins the property of Mr, Jonathan 
Titus ; and is but-24 utiles from the city, with 
a good turnpike road aU the way.—For terms 
and further particulars, please apply to Messrs. 
CnooKsiiANK & Walker, St. John, or to 

JAMES ROBERTSON, 
.September i5.—3jj_______ op the premises.

’
07= A'G TI.CE.^JI 

A LL Persons having demands against the Es- 
XjL tile of the late Ijon. John Robinson, de
ceased, are requested to present the same to the 
Subscribers ; andajl persons indebted to said Es
tate, are required In make immediate payment to 

W. II. ROBINSON, I 
BEVÉRLEŸ ROBINSON, ^

St. John, N, B. t5th October, 1828.
j)?iVO TIC E.^£H 

A LETTER, addressed to “ Mr. ALLAN 
MLLE AN, St. John, <New. Brunswick, 

North America—to be left at St. John Post-Of- 
.... A /-xzx a rw fft fi0*! till sailed for”—nausken oat of the Post-Aland. «WW. u

!r s-to? tST' JowZTlfaf^! r*el,er fon,ains a Bnnk Post Bi" ^'80 Slg.
, ’. P . , j- / The owner of the Letter can hear of the same

JOHN COOK, Druggist. h C ,y" 22d September.
St. John', October 14, 1828.

Execu
tors.

. Received per Brig Perseverance, from Li
verpool, and/or sale by the Subscribers : 

«TALES Red and Wit its FLANNELS;

% ^fSSSttWlF®
Superfine and Seoend Cloths. f 

: Per Brig Newcastle,' from Sunderland— 
50 Bolts Bleached CANVASS, No. 1 to<$, 
60 ÇoilsjjORDAGti, assorted,, : 

HAWSERS, from 3| to « inches,
3000 Piocés Brown EARTHENWARE,

100 fioxes ;Yellow SOAP.
. --- IN STORE—

• Jamaica-RUM and SUGAR,
Antigua MOLASSES, Ac. Àc.*c.

CROOKSIIANK & WALKER. 
August 25, 1829,

FOR SALE,-

.V.'Vr- rtt
mis»

Which they offend the leaved pricesfor Vtuh;
1 TTptore^owsnd doorbêlow the Market Ian, Kàng.treet
mrrrOMENS’ end GWP DevonsbiwH ATS
V.Y and BONNETS;
Do. . do. -Fancy Willow Jo. ; ' * "
Do. do. ’Black Emboss’d do. ;

1 Pieces black 4k colored- Groside Naples Silks 
and Satin»;

Do. black and colored. Bombazine*;
Do. assorted Bomhaaetts ;

Mens’ and Womens’ Silk and. Kid Gloveife 
Childrens’ -do. - do. do.; .
Ladies’ fancy Silk Handkerchiefs ;
Silk, Wonted, and-Cotton Shawl*;
White Ac colored Stays; Lace Caps AsGoltari; 
Babies' Seat Skin Gaps ;
4-4 and 6-4 Bobbinetts ;> Edgings, of all sorts;' 
Mecklio. and. Bobbin Laces ;
Worsted Braids l Stay and Boot" Lace* f,; *■ 
Black & Green Crapes ; Hosiery, of nil sorts ; 
Ladies’ and. Childrens’ Morocco & Seal Skin 

- Fashionably printed Calicoes; ■ [Shoes ; 
.Book, MaU, and Jàcooet Muslins; 
lileached and unbleached Cotton»;
A great variety of Table Linen ;

, Mens’ Superfine and Plated Hats;
Apron Checks; Homespuns ; Moleskins,'6c.' 

JWay26.

j ■ <

FOR SALE AT TRIS OFFICE,
IT ILLS of Exciiahge,
13 Bills of Lading.

Entries for Dutiable articles, 
Manifests of varions forms, ‘ 
Seamen’s Articles,
Boy’s Indentures.
Powers of Attorney,
Bonds, Mortgages, . -
Deeds, &c. &e. &c.

FOR SALE,
FjpilAT pleasantly (Haated and JL handsome Free-Stone DWEL
LING-HOUSE, lately erected by 

the Subscriber, fronting on Cobourg-streel, in 
this City, wilh an .excellent Garden attached 
thereto.—The Home.having been built by the 
Subscriber, under the expectation of occupying 
it himself, every attention ha* been paid to have 
the Work executed in the best and most substan
tial manner.

February 24t/i, 1829.

IÏÏ■

: s:

■v>JAMAICA SPIRITS.
Now landing ex,Schooner EotVARn :— 

Q^: T>VNS. JAMAICA SPIRITS, of 
JL- excellent .quality—entitled to long 

Drawback—For sale low white landing.
Sep/. 29. E. DeW. RATCHFORD. 

JRUM, 8UGA6È, & MOLASSES. \ 
dust received, per Harriet, and for Sale by 

the Subscriber :
rm Û "DUNC41EONS J^maka rum. 
360 Mr 30 Hogsheads d(C SUGAR,;

10 Hogsheads do. MOLASSES. 
March 17. GEORGE D. ROBINSON.

THE SUBSCRIBERS .
Have .received on .Consignment, per late, 

Arrivals : ,
W. O. Hhil. STAVES and 

• HEADING;
&b Do. ,R. O. Ditto ;

•200 Ditto Cypress Shingles;

Jg:STS?5h*i**'««-
8 Pipes Very supevior Hollands ;
3 Bales «croud superfine. Cloth* ;
7 Cases Muslins, Linens, Printed "Cottons, 

and Handkerchiefs ;
2 Casks English made Blocks ;.
I Chain Cable, ) 8-3 inch—1C5-fathoms ;
1 Do. do. 1 a do. 80 do. ;
3 Anchors, 10 to 15 Cwt, ;
1 Pair Double Scotch Jack Screws ;
2 Casks Cooking Furnaces, &c.

Which, with their usual assortment of Dry 
Goods, Teas, West India Produce, &e. will be 
sold'very cheap for approved payment.

CROOKSIIANK & WALKER. 
St. John, June 2.

THE SUBSCRIBER 
Is just receiving ex brig Tweed from-London, 

■eind barques Lord Byron from Greenock, 
and George Canning from Liverpool,

CONSIGNMENTS Of THE FOLLOWING ARTICLES, 
—

COGNAC BRANDY, in Pipe» and Hhds. 
Paints, Oil, Cordage, Canvass, Anchors, 
Saddles, Harness, Soap, Candles,
Crates Earthenware, Bottles, Stationery, 

An excellent assortment of Bar, Bolt, Rod, 
Plate and Fiat IRON,

Plowshare Moulds, Anchoi Palms,
Fine Rose Nails, from 3d. to 28d. "
Best Horse Nails, Sheathing ditto,
Spikes, &c. &c. &c.

All which are offered at the lowest rates, for 
satisfactory payments.

E. D. W. RATCHFORD. 
St. John, May 26. _______

"
JAMES PETERS, Jun.

Arrival and Departure of the Mails aland from Sain* 
John, (New-Brunswick.)

MONDAY,
For Fredericloo. &c. by Neropi#, at II, a.m.
From Fredericton, &c. bj Bout, — p. m. 

t à BSD a?.
For *h Andrews, fee. by land, 10 kook.
For Fredericlnn, fee. by Boat. 4. p. m.
Fiom Halifax, fee. by Boat, —~ p. ar.

WEDNESDAY.
From St. Andrews, &c. by l.nnd, pi 12 p. m.
For Halifox. Miramirhi, liichibiirte, Dorrhrsfer, 

Yale, Kingston, fee. by Laodz I p. w.
For St. Audrewa and the ;U, Stales, by Boat, 4 p. w.

THURSDAY.
From Fredericton and Canada, by Nerepii, 11 a. m. 
From Fredericton, by tlie Boat, — p. m.

FRIDAY • .

For Fredericton and Canada, by Boat, 4 p. m.
SATURDAY.

From Halifax, Mirnmichi, Richibtidfo, Dorcbesler, 
Sussex V;(le, Kintilon, Sir. by Land, iO 

Foe Halifax, Digby, fee. by Boat, 3 P. m.
From St. Andrews, &c. by Bpat. — p. m.
Ths Inland Postage op all Letters for Europe, Newfound

land, West-Indies, and the United States, must be paid at 
the rate of9d. per single. Letter, and so in proportion for a 
douhls or treble Packet, Sfc.—or they cannot be forwarded.

FOR SALE OR TO LET,
And immediate possession given, ij required :

rilflE HOUSE inGermain-street, 
3 hitherto the residence of the late

A
M Hon. John Robinson, with a three 

stall Stable, Coach-House, convenient 
Offices, a large Garden in excellent order, and 
140 feet of Ground on the street.

Also—Five LOTS in Main-street, and two in

•Execir-
lors.

Sheffield-street.— For terms, apply to
W. H. ROBINSON, > 
BEVERLEY ROBINSON,$<3 ffXONS superior London Staple COR- <3 JL DAGE, assorted, from 6 thread 

Ratline to 5 inch Shrouding, and a ffew HA.W- ' 
SERS—just received, and for Sale cheap, by 

Sept. 1. E. DeW. RATCHFORD.

rtt. & W. REID. 20MPer Ceres, antl'John Sç Mary, from Liverpool, 
The Subscriber l»now receiving on Comilgnment :

TT A LES Bleached and Brown COTTONS, 
J3 Do. BAIZES and FLANNELS, 

Casks asserted NAILS and SPIKES,
Crates of Earthenware, (eight varieties,) 
Real Griffin’s New-Englaud patent Sc) the», 
Do. Crawley’s -Do. Do.

"Blistered STEEL, Sheet Iron, and Slabs for 
Ploughshares, he.

All of which will-be Sold very low.
—»in store—

An excellent assortment of bar & holt Iron, &c. 
July 21.

March 3.

TO LET, I: (-ytriT'-Ll
For one or more years, from lit May next— 

a n npHÈ EXCHANGE COFFEE- 
[im^L -11- HOUSE, now occupied by Mr. 
jjlipB Strickland. For terms, &c. please 

Jbb&MLO.apply to Mr. William O. Cody, St.

A. M.

CLOTHS, &c.
Received per late arrivals—
Oh TTACKAGES Superfikc and Second 
O L CLOTHS,

5 Bales FLANNELS,
8 Ditto Point and Whitney BLANKETS, 

Chests and Boxes Congo TEA,
1 Case Russia LINEN,

20 Boxes CHOCOLATE; &c.— For Sale by 
CROOKSIIANK & WALKER. 

July 14, 1829. ________ .

John. March 3d.
!™5FOR SALE,

fTjHAT pWasar-ily situated COTTAGE and 
J_ PREMISF.S, on the North West side of

ASSIZE OF B3SAD.
Published September 30, Î829-. 

fTnHi'Sizpcnny Wbeatenf-oaf of-SupCrllne 
JL Flour, to weigh, -------

The Sixpenny Kye - - - 
And Shilling,/Three-penny, and Peony-balf-peonyi 

, Loaves in the same proportion.
LAUCHLAN DONALDSON, Mayor.

? 1.1

ths. O- 

--34

f;
the Marsh, and about one mile distant from the 
city. The same will be sold wilh or without 
7\ acres of Marsh in front thereof.—The terms 
of payment will be mode perfectly easy to the. 
purchaser, and possession given immediately, if 
required. C> 1. PETERS.

St. John, February 3.

E- D. W. RATCHFORD.

, RUM, PIMENTO, &c.
Landing,tx Drig Ward Cuipman, from Ja

maica, and for Sale by the Subscribers— 
"jpUNCIIEONS and Hogsheads RUM ; 
JL Pimento ; Ginger; Arrow Root ; 

Hides; Caster Oil; Logwood, 6c.
CROOKSIIANK & WALKER. 

September 1, 1629.

JAMES ROBERTSON, BAHX OP TTBW-BBTmSWIOH.
Honrs of flu «lues»—from 101o3.Watch and Clock Maker, 

-Q ESPECTFULLY informs his fricuds and 
XVi the public, that he has removed to the 
stand- in Pri/uce William-street, lately occupied 
by. Mr. Dont*, (next door to Mr. W. Rey
nold»’ Bunk-Store,) where all kind of Watch
es and Clocks, Quadrants, Compasses, andevea, 
ry other thing in the line of his profession will 
be repaired in the best manner and on most 
reasonable terras.

J. R. has on hand a quantity of Window 
and Flint Glass, Cutlery, Hardware, Wedding 
Rings and Jewellery ; and a variety of Miscel
laneous articles for sale cheap,—-and us the 
pt-ccioM metals are somewhat scarce ; the pro
duce of the Country will ue received in pay
ment. . .

C^T.A Store in King-street In Let, with ac
commodations for a small family, opposite the 
Market-Inn. June 2.

DISCOUNT DAY,
Bills intended for DiicoUnt must be lodged with the 

Cashier before $ o'clock on TiiemSav.

•THURSDAY".
TO LET,

rflllE House and Premises, in Union-street," 
J_ at present occupied by Mr. John CoSs.— 

Possession given first of May.—Enquire of 
February 3. WILLIAM BLACK.

—u

TTAHIHS ISrSTTRANCE OTTICB.
COMMITTEE of directors for the wlek. 

Craven Calverley,
II. W. Crookshank,
George D. Robinson.

Office Hours.—12 to 3.

FOR SALE.
HESTS and 30 Boxes TEA—- 
comprising all the varieties of 

Soucuonc, Congo, and Bohea ;—Just receiv
ed per Schooner Hannah Smith, from Halifax, 
and for sale at lowest rates, for Cash—by 

July7. E. D. W. RATClfFORD.

63 C TO RENT—From lsl May, • HI
rpHE House with Store and Ware Room, J_ in Dock-street, formerly occupied by the 
subscriber.—Also, the Counting House and 
Stores, with Yard attached, in Nelson-street 

February 3. WILLIAM BLACK,

•dl

wbekx.it almanack.
Sun Moo/,- 

Kiscs. Sets. Rises.
Full
Sea.

October—1889.

RUM, SUGAR, & HIDES, 21 Wednesday
22 TnuusflAY.
23 Friday
24. Saturday 
25 Sunday 
2fl Monday - - 
27 Tuesday - -

1 J 29 0 59 
l? vl 36 
18 2 32 

6 44 IG 3 30
6 45 15 4 38
0 46 14 5'24
0 48 5'T2 Sets.

6 6 45
7 30
8 13
8 55
9 38 

10 21 
II 5-

TO LET,Landing ex Brig La Plata from Jamaica.— 
For Sale by Possession it be given on 1 st May next— 

WO Houses in Union-street, now occu
pied by Mr. James Whitney, and Mr. 

James Gerow.
A House in Charlotte-street, occupied by 

J. C. Frith, Esquire.
The above premises have extensive-Out-hou- 

are very desirable resi-

&TCROOKSHANK & WALKER. 
St. John, August 18, 1829.

FLOUR, TALLOW,
Just received by the Cyrus, Sears, Mastery 
, .from Philadelphia:

i BARRELS new Superfine FLOUR, 
jJS Barrels Middling Do.

Barrels TALLOW;
which will be sold cheap if taken from the vessel. 

Also—per the Bethiah :
A lot of WINDSOR CHAIRS.

E. DeW. RATCHFORD.

Insurance Against Fire.

ripHE ÆTNAINSUkANCE COMPANY 
JL of Hartford, Connecticut, continue to In- 

IIOUSES & BUILDINGS of all descrip
tions, GOODS, FURNITURE, &c. within 
the Province of New-Bruoswick, on the usual 
terms, for which, with any other particulars, 
please apply to the Subscriber, who is duty au
thorised to issue Policies, Renewal Receipts, S(c, 

ELISHA De W. RATCHFORD, 
St. John, May'24, 1828.

New Moon 27li), 3h. Cm. morning.
ses, Gardens, 6c.. and 
deuces for private families.JAMAICA SPIRITS, &c.

Jutt Received—and Eor Sale by the Subscriber :
ÜNCHEONS Jamaica Sunns ;

ditto Sugar; 
10 Hhds. choice Retailing Molasses ;

3 Tierces Prime Coffee.
Also Fresh Teas ; Clear and Bone Mid

dlings Pork, Mes» Beef, Soap, and a rariely

SAINT JOHN :
PCBtUtlED EVERY TOESDAT AÏTERXOOX, BY--- ALSO---

To be entered en immediately—
A Farm, on the Old Quaeo Road, contain

ing 200 acres, lately occupied by Benjamin 
Johnson, deceased. There is a Log House hud 
Barn on it, and a considerable part of the Land 
is under good cultivation.—apply to

CROOKSIIANK & WALKER.

sure10 P CAMERON & SEEDS,
5 Ilhds. AT THEIR OFFICK. IN MB. HATFIFLD's IlftlC* BUILDfllG,. 

WK6T SIDE OF THF. MARKET-SQUARE.
Terms—15s. per annum, exclusive of postage, 

half ki advance.Sept. 15.
(^3r" Printing, in its various branches, executed with, 

neatness and dispatch, on moderate terms., . , . , . of Merchandise.
of varitMS lands Jor sale at this Office. > August 25. Agent.do. D. ROBINSON.
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